
CHRISTM AS 1908
i '

W ith  the Compliments of the Season the Record wishes its Readers Happiness, Long Life, Prosperity—and much of it

H A P P Y  L A N D
^appy land! Sappy land! Bon I you romr and lain our band, 

Slitbr and gay, on thr mag —
,y> So ICriB Sringlr'u fioliday?

Sappy land! S&PIMI land! Bont you romr and takr our hand? 
JBrrrily. thus tor go 
So thr tand of Biatlrtor!

***’"•*' '"* — *r«OW WILLIAMS
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Colorado Drug: Co.
Is grateful for the share of Holiday 
business accorded them and during 
the next week will offer Holiday 
Goods at marvelous reductions in or
der not to carry any over.

Pay the highest price for Cotton
Seed. Also exchange Meal and
Hulls for your Seed.

• .

R. G. ANDERSON. Mgr.

The Emporium of up-to-date things to wear. If 
it is not found here Dame Fashion ha* not ap
proved it. In your mid-holiday shopping, don’t 
forget the Daylight Store.

The City Cafe
Caters to the most fastidious 
tastes. My line of Confec
tions is the best. Fruits and 
Oysters specialties.

G. W. Dunn , Prop.

G. W . NationsMcCord-Collins Co.
Wholesale Dealers in Staple 
and Fancy Groceries.

The pioneer wholesale house 
of the Colorado country.

Claude Gill, Mgr.

Everything in the Concrete 
line. Promptness and satis
faction.

T. SHIPLEY. Mgr

Colorado N ation a l ^ftank
C ap ita l................................$100,
Surplus...............................$100,

W estern W indm ill Co.
Is one of the fixed institutions of West 
Texas. Every year it widens its field 
and improves its service.

John T. Johnson, Mgr.

Texts tL Pacific Telephone Co.

Covers West Texas with its wires. 
Talk ia cheaper. Service is prompt.

Robt. M. Wbbb. Gen. Mgr.

J. F. McQILL
A ■

Dry Goods, Groceries, Cloth
ing, Hats, Boots and Shoes. 
Place where the prices sell 'em

Has had an active part in 
the building up of the West 
and ia now in better shape 
than ever to serve its pat
rons.

R. O. P e a r s o n , Mgr.

Is doing better work and giv
ing greater satisfaction than 
ever Before. Why send your 
laundering away?

Lum ber

Mr. Burks' Temple of Economy, No. 1
Wishes everyone a merry Christ- 

1 mas and happy New Year. His 
.)  low prices will be continued all 
S the year of 1909.

W e s t e r n  € > * U p l ) o n t  C o .

• With its main and toll lines af
fords quick and satisfactory ser
vice to all the principal West 
Texas towns.

< £ lt?  i l a t l o n a l  3 ^ a n k
Thanks its patrons for the liberal business of the 
past year and solicits its contiunance for 1909.

J. P. MAJORS
Thanks the public for 
its liberal patronage, 
and wishes for all ev
ery blessing during the 
New Year.

W .  H .  M O E S E R  

H ardw are. T in n in g  an d  P lum bin g
C O L O R A D O .  T E X A S

Reliance of the hungry 
aince 1884. Aak first 
man you meet about 
Jake's place.

o a r  goods -  shoes  -  clothing
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Colorado, Mitchell County. Texas, Friday, December 25, 1908 W h ip  key  P rinting  Co

DECIDES DAILRADDS
of the jury at 

in awarding dam- 
to a woman for injuries 

: by a bolt of lightning 
( the  house over the tele- 

tand hit her while she 
ig, is one the most re- 
! decisions of this kind 
red at in Texas, 

as might have been 
than give a verdict in 

favor flit the lightning for its ef- 
irork in bringing a wo- 
jnversption to a Close, 
sat down and figured 

srdict for the plaintiff’s 
who demanded money 

It had happened, and came 
reported that it was 

(H5000 to him.
Ifeh'a verdict is allowed to 

stand and the telephone company 
is forced to pay the woman for 
her injuries, then the damage 
suit industry in Texas is in its 
infancy, for it opens up fields 
new and pastures green never 
dreamt of by the damage suit 
lawyer or client.

If a telephone or a telegraph 
company can be made to pay for 
damage sustained by reason of 
the fact that it runs wires as a 
public service corporation into a 
private or business house, the 
limit of the length to which 
damage suits can be carried, is 
problematical. In such an event 
a telephone company can be 
made to pay for the destruction 
of a house burned by reason of 
lightning striding a wire and 
carried to the buildings, or it can 

held liable if a “hot” wire of

the electric company falls upon 
one of its uninsulated strands 
and bums somebody or something 
in the places where connections 
are made; and it can be held re
sponsible on a hundred and one 
other yet undiscovered causes.

It is hardly possible that the 
verdict will be allowed to stand 
in the higher courts, but such a 
verdict illustrates to what ex
tremes a jury will go when a 
case is cleverly presented and a 
corporation is made defendant.

BIDS ARE ASKED
Postmaster Hazzard informs 

us that bids will be received up 
to and including-Jan. 5th on the 
following routes:

Colorado to Cuthbert via Te- 
ville.

Colorado to Durham via Bu
ford, Dunn, Ira, Sharon and 
Knapp.

Contractors must carry the 
mail on these bids until June 30. 
1910. Parties wishing to make 
bids can get blanks at the post 
office.

WOMAN TOUCHES HIM
A Colorado, Texas, cattleman, 

who refused to give his name, 
reported to the police station this 
morning that he had been robbed 
of $250 in bills and a gold watch 
by a Woman whom he had met 
in Juarez last night.

He stated that he had met the 
woman over them and that after 
they had “done” the fiesta, they 
came to this side. It was about 
10 o’clock then, he said, and they 
parted. When he Reached his 
room he found that his wallet 
containing $250 had beep taken 
from the inside pocket of his vest 

| and that his watch and chain 
were also gone.

After thinking the matter over 
he decided that his newly made 
friend had touched him, and he 
asked the help of the police in | 
the matter, although it was 
small consolation they could of
fer him. He said he was sur
prised that she had not attempt
ed to get his small change, as he 
bad about $10 in silver in his 
pockets.—El Paso Herald.

WINSTON NEWS
The people of this community 

are preparing for Christmas, 
hoping old Santa Claus won’t 
get lost before reaching down 
here.

The literary society meets at 
Valley View every other Friday 
night, everybody cordially invi
ted to attend.

The party at Mr. Thompson’s 
was fairly attended.

Louis Haggerton and family, 
Jim Pagan and wife will move 
to the Judkins country to live.

Perry Irwin and wife will live 
in Miller Thomas’ place the en
suing year

Sunday school as the M. E. 
church is progressing nicely.

Messrs. Wells has moved to 
their new residences

G. I. Cannon and family will | 
move to Snyder.

SHEPHERD ITEMS

Well here we come again with 
eyes brighter than ever before. 
’Cause we have just heard some 
real good news from a far off 
friend.

Christmas too is nearly here 
and we have an invitation to 
share the contents of an express 
package. And I’ll tell you now 
Mr. Editor we already feel a 
tingling of the nerves, such as ' 
are felt only at Christmas times

Christmas tree and Christmas

willtimate a wedding but there 
be a preaeher present.

We have heard several compli
ments passed on the Shepherd 
correspondent for all of which 
Brigtt Eyes is very thankful.

And now dear readers and 
kind Editors if you will pardon 
us for sending you such a sorry 
letter this week we will now bid 
you a kind adieu and wish for 
you the most joyous Christmas 
of your lives. As ever,

Bright  E y es .

RAISE PEANUTS
Claude Gill of the J. M. Rad-

gift and Social Gatherings of the ' ford Grocery Co. in the interest 
young is about all we can hear *;irnu/.s wrote to the lerrellall
nowadays broken occassionally 
by the mournful plea of the old 
gobbler.

Cotton picking has been some 
what slow during the last few 
days on account of the cold 
weather.

Some of our Shepherd folks

SPECIAL POLICE NOTICE
This is to notify the public 

that the explosion of any and all 
fire works is strctly forbidden 
during the holidays, especially 
within the fire limits of the city 
of Colorado, and within the lim
its of I’recint No. 1, under pen
alty provided by law.

F r ed  My e r s ,
Justice Peace Precinct No, 1.

EL PASO H ERALD.
For Texas News. Beet general 

newspaper in Western Texas. Sixty 
cents per month.

READ YOUR HOME PAPER.

No argument is needed to prove 
this statement correct. You also 
need a paper for worldwide general 
news. You cannot choose a better 
one—one adapted to the wants of 
all the family than the Dallas Semi- 
Weekly News. By subscribing for 
the Colorado Record and the Semi- 
Weeklv News together, you get both 
papers one year for $1.50; no sub
scription can he accepted for less 
than one year at this special rate 
und the amount is payable in cash 
in advance. Order now. Do not 
delay.

Peanutrfactory at Terrell asking 
about' the peanut industry and 
received the following letter: 

Terrell, Texas, Nov. :!0. ’OS. 
J. M. Radford Gro. Co.,

Colorado. Texas. 
Gentlemen;

Replying to yours of the 21st 
relative to peanut culture we beg 
to say that up to the present

Mrs. Bettie House was shop- time there has W n  ^  few
ping in Colorado Saturday of !pt‘a,mts ralsed in Texas othcr 

! jast week i than the Spanish peanut variety.
Robert House and sister. Miss j We find t, at th<> avera«e yieId is 

Winnie were visitors at the home! forty buah<i's to 1 he acre. But 
of Mr. and Mrs. W J. Lewis last1 in some ,,laofe thn y,eld is much

Ben Badey was seen in Lo- , „ . ,, , . are talking of going to east Texasrame Tuesday purchasing some , .. . ...„ . r . , l during the holidays,flour. It may be a fact that he | ,,
is going to get married- and the 
scribe sees where he is right in 
supplying himself with provis
ions.

Miss Johnnie Whatley spent 
Saturday with Miss Dee Ma-

3 il ) ;!■ ill ill it) :!■ ill Hi i t  f t  f t
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To My Friends and Customers:
\

Deeply grateful for the liberal pat
ronage and expressions both of friend
ship and satisfaction in the service I 
have striven to give you, I wish for each 
individually all the material blessings 
they so richly deserve. May the year

be a red letter epoch in your lives, 
and may the honest endeavors of youth 
and manhood be rewarded by an age of 
happiness and ease.

In this connection I desire to cor
rect the undignified rumor that I am 
going to leave Colorado. This is abso
lutely without foundation.

Here have been spent the busiest 
years of my life; here have been .built 
the volume and reputation of my busi
ness; here my family have been feared 
and hare are rooted the strongest affec
tions of my life.

J. P. Majors, Reliable Jeweler, is a
fixed business institution in Colorado.*

3 .  " p .  5 t t a i o r s .

honey.
Mrs. John Griffin and Mrs. E. 

J. Leggott were shopping in 
Loraine last week.

N. M. and C. J. Mahoney were 
in Loraine last week.

I will ring off by saying the 
communications composed by the 
Loraine, Westbrook and Shepherd 
writers, are simply sublime, 
which adds much to the Record 
as news. And is something that 
has been needed for a great 
while as 1 have been a correspon
dent for six years and was be
ginning to get lonesome and

heavier than this, especially in 
west Texas near Abilene. Re- 
|K>rts from there this season are 
thut they are threshing from 
sixty to eighty bushels to the 
acre.

The least price we have paid

Sunday.
The quarterly meeting at Shep

herd the 16th inst. passed off 
quietly enough and we must sav 
for those who were not there 
,fhat they missed a treat for a 
sermon.

Rev. Simeon Shaw, our presid-1 for »*,anuti<*»> the past ten years 
ing elder, preached one of the 1is fifty centa Perbuahel, f- o. b. 
best sermons that day that it has shippinic |>oint. and the highest 
been our pleasure to listen to. | has been one dollar. We think 

Tiro. Martin. Methodist preach- you ian sufo,y count on an aver" 
ler from Loraine attended th e>ajfe of from aixty to 8eventy 
! quarterly meeting at Shepherd |centa* taKin* ° ,u‘ yt’ar with 
last week. ; another. The average yield of

R. F. Hargroves of Herbert P«r is fn,m one to one 
.. . . 4. ,  . „  . . |  and Bro. Baker of East Colorado and ont* half tons to theacre, and
think they arp far better scribes J attended conference in our midst j wht>n Pn)Pl‘rlV cured 18 equal to 
than the Winston scribe. Wish- week alfalfa for feeding any kind of
ing all much success and a Merry , Shepherd's Singing Class m et! 8tock and *8 claimed by dairymen

last Sunday afternoon with a to ,M‘ a better food for milk C0W8 
very good attendance. Our class i than anything else on the mar.

At least it is sold for about

Christmas, I am yours truly,
Su n sh in e .

[The Winston correspondent is 
the Record’s “Old Reliable” and 
much it should miss Sun
shine amid the worry and dis
appointment of the weekly tread 
mill. —El). J

will meet again the second Sun-: 
day in January, everybody come! 
out and join us and let's have a, 
good class here again, 

t Several of our young folks en-* 
joyed a singing at the home of

DANCER IN DELAY Mr. and Mrs. James Cox last
Kidney Disease* Are Too Dangerous siundaj night.

forColorado People to Neglect. A halt dozen of the “ jolliest of
the jolly” of Shepherd’s youngThe great danger of kidney 

troubles is that they get a firm 
hold 'before the sufferer recog
nizes them. Health is gradually 
underminded. Backache, head
ache, nervousness, lameness, 
soreness, lumbago, urinary trou- 
bles,dropsy,diabetes and Bright’s thing mon 
disease follow in merciless suc
cession.

«£|the certain and safe 
Doan’s Kidney Fills,

B. F. Longacre, living in the 
south-western part of Merkel.

ket.
the same as alfalfa.

We do not think the farmers 
of your section would make a 
mistake in planting jieanuts, as 
we are sure that the returns 
would be greater than any of 
the other staple crops now being 
raised in Texas.

If you desire any further in
formation write us and we will

reme
trouble. I was 

| : troubled with sharp shooting 
’'pains across the small of my 

It* back and when I would stoop over 
!f? I could not rise without taking 

jhold of something. The secre- 
> tion* were also too frequent in

folks attended singing at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Gardner ^  K*ad lo f^rni.sh it if it is within 
of East Colorado last Sunday our l>°wcr- Yours truly, 
night and the> all report a nice ! Terrell 1'oanut Factory,
time and lots of good singing. The Record lakes the position 

Judging by the frequency of that it is .more profitable to raise 
their visits, there must be some- peanuts, in the Coloradojcountry 

attractive than sing- than cotton and the above let- 
ing over at Colorado, especially ter wil1 UB out in our P08'*

Cure the k.dneys with the ea8tern part o f town for som e tion.
remedy, 10I- t^e jK)ys w}10 from! ---------------------

Shepherd.
It is reported in our midst that! Thi, ■ . ... ,r. isouin-wesiern pan. oi MerKei, jnll- irul\„r \ „,lio „ t tnia is to notify the pub ic

; Texas, says: “ Doan’s Kidney ?  ’ u  L1™1™ ha* a that the firm of FerguJon & Per
r  Pills aro cwfainlv » ^  bhop of some kind for trade now. ; son has this day been dissolved

If any of you Record readers• b>’ mutual consent, Mr. Ferguson 
want to know how far it is from ret-irinK. and the business will be 
Colorado to Shepherd just ask cted und.pr. the firm of B.

DISSOLUTION NOTICE
This is to notify the

i Pills are certainly a good 
dy for kidney

conducted under
Claude White and Louis Higgins fhe olTfTrm are* now^due
they can tell you for they step-, payable to B. F. Person, and B,

P>

_____ _ Person assumes and will pay
i night. 'ja i l  bills made by the old firm.

j  . ,, , The Socialists of our communi-1A,lthe account‘»,of the old firmaction and unnatural. Hearing . . ,  are now  due  and we insist that
about Doan’s Kidney Pills, I got ornieet,.n8 tbey ^  8ettled at once.

} * a box and they cured the sharp at HCh°°l house last Saturday 
t  ?! shooting pains in my back and n|tfht.
• • the kidney secretions are regular
• • and natural. To endorse suoh a 
jji remedy is a pleasure.
: : For sale by all dealers. Price 
V  50 cents. -> Faster-Milburn Co.,

Buffalo, New York, Sole Agent*
•Jr for the United States.

Remember the name Doan’s - 
—and take no other. 12-18

Several of the young men of 
our community attended the W. 
O. W. Lodge at Colorado last 
Thursday night.

Mia* Flossie Lewis of near 
Colorado is visiting her

Respectfully,
W. A. F erguson .
B. F. P erson ,

For the old firm of Ferguson <% 
Person,

W. D. House was a pleasant 
caller at the home of Rev. White 

ttrKj last Sunday afternoon, and if we

LADY WANTED
Hone*t industrious woman wanted to 

cousin, introduce our large line of fancy and
Miss Winnie House th is  week. atapksgooda, wamtinga, trlmminga

TO THE PUBLIC.
You are hereby notified that 

after Sept. 1st, loos, anyon* caught can judge the future by the wav
c a m o in tr .  f ta h im r .  h u n t in g  n r  n th p rw iR p  J

a fellow acts we presume thatcamping, fishing, hunting or otherwise 
trespassing in and upon premises own- 

1 ed or controlled by me, will be prose
cuted to the full extent of the law.
W. R. Fgutea, Proprietor H 8 Ranch. 

' (H 28tf) By H. L. Rahhom, Mgr.

among friend*, neighbors and towns
people. We also msnufacture a full 
line of perfumes and toilet articles, no 
soaps Should be able to earn $20 sr 
more weekly. Dealing direct from the 
mills our prices arc low and pat/erm 
exclusive. No money required. Write 
us for full particulars. Standard Drees 

Hornet hi ng »  going to  happen be- Goods Co., Dept Y Hmghampton. N. Y.
fore long. ---------- ----- -

Of course we would not in-

<4* 1
s

It’s so, if ydu saw it in the

m

■. ■ , 
t  inL>..
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and
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■
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Screen Wire. White Mountain Freezer ». Lawn Mowers at M<

ringing is exceedingly sweet. A 00011
G. W. Willingham of Silver In “Don’t Tell 

Creek made our city a business comedy to be pi 
call Saturday. Dec- 31 a mother

T. 0. Cowan made a business mined that J*er J  
trip to Colorado Wednesday. continue to be th

D. T. Wheeler left Saturday Z T r T t Th™
night to spend the holidays at ™ n - .
hie old home in Alabama. really 11* , successfully dece

X T. Paschal of Pedland N. M. mother-in-law t
visited his sisier, Mrs. J. H. Captain Benneti
Briscoe several days of this week, into almost inex

Dot the Miners Daughter at ties which while i
the opera house tonight, will be are very laughal
better than at the first perform- dience.
ance, don’t fail to see “Aunt The story is n£

' Hap’’ and “Ebony.” jnot even border.!
Miss Bertha Starling enter- , ble. It is also ch

i tained a number of friends at some in tone. '
i the home of lier sister, Mrs. H. “naughty” line i
! M. Perry Fridav evening. Carnes prove satisfactor
and music filled the hours with goers who never
pleasure. to the “problem

The presbytery of the Cum- Frenchified fare*
berland Presbyterian church met The company
here Thursday till Friday. A 16 people care ft
number of ministers and repre- the roles, with
sentatives of the churches were scenic investure
present and large congrega- the high quality
tions were in attendance at every tlon* ______

[service. . CITY COUN
Mrs. George Pridgen Jr., who Believing it to

has been the guest of her sister, interestof all pa
Mrs^W. T. Pridgen left Friday th# Mayor J ei
for Big Springs. the council Tuesl

Mr. and Mrs. J. Fred Flaniken the store of W. 1 
are entertaining their sister, Present and f 
Mrs. Murphy and her little Earnest, Mayor 
daughter, of Denver, Colorado. W. H. Moeser, F 
s Miss Zellner of Abilene came1C. Knott and J 
in Saturday to attend the marri- Secretary, E. Ke 
age of her brother, Henry Zell- j An order was 
nertoM iss Winnie Davis Wed-!the time of paj 

i nesday night. making the lim

An Interesting Budget of News from  our 
Ehterprising Neighbor to the East.

BY MISS IRENE GARLAND.
» ^ -M A- ar Mr m r m e m tm tirm t+ r*  4 :4 -
m w m  ^

and wife represented the Loraine 
public school at the Teachers 
Institute at Colorado this week.

Mrs. H. H. Echols left Satur
day night for Dekalb, Texas, in 
response to a message from re
latives announcing the death of 
her sister, Mrs. Ellridge Keller, 
who came to Loraine about three 
months since, in hope of regain
ing her health but consumption 
had laid its deadly hand upon her 
anti she only lived a few days 
after her removal from this place 
about two weel^s ago. --

The Bazar which was held in 
the front windows of Mr, Holmes’ 
store by the Ladies Home Mis
sion was a success, mapy beauti
ful things being sold for the 
church.

Mr. and Mrs. Harrld Cameron 
of Winston are guests of their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. S. 
Thomas, this week.

Dr. Shook was held prisoner 
in his room a day or two last 
week by a slight illness, hut we 
are glad to state is himself again.

Dr. Copeland made Colorado a 
business visit Tuesday.

Abbie Pratt made Colorado a 
business call Monday.

Mrs. Dees is entertaining her 
daughter, Mrs. Woodarn during 
the holidays.

Mrs. Adelle King and her pu
pils will give a piano recital at 
the opera house on the evening 
of* January 8th. All lovers of 
good music and refined enter
tainment should not miss this 
opportunity.

The wedding bells are ringing 
in Loraine and the music of their

Miss McCarty was. the guest 
of her parents at Roscoe Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Garland 
spent a few days with their 
brother and sisters here this 
week. They were enroute to 
Dekalb and other points in north
east Texas where they will spend 
the holidays.

Miss Bettie Lightfoot was the 
winner of the diamond ring 
which was given away by the 
Loraine News. Miss Lightfoot 
has done some good work for the 
paper and proved herself a 
“hustler.”

J. W. Lightfoot and other en
terprising business men have 
succeeded in opening main street 
and getting the much needed 
crossing on the east side of the 
T & P. Depot. This is a piece 
of work which has been badly 
needed fora longtime and will 
be a great convenience to the 
public.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Robertson 
were shopping in our little city 
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Walker 
entertained with an elaborate 
turkey dinner a number of their 
friends Thursday, Dec. 24th. A 
delightful day was spent and the 
guests were loud in praise of 
Mrs. Walker’s excellent cooking.

Arlie Martin is home for the 
holidays and is helping at Hil
liard & Martin’s drug store.

W. C. Brown left Friday for 
Coleman where he will spend the 
holidays with his parents.

Misses Georgia Mewshaw, 
Christine McMurray, Gertie Mur
phy and Mrs. Perry, Prof. Helm

Richard 
J .  d o s e

RICHARD JOSE in “Don’t Tell My Wife” 
at Opera House, Thursday, Dec. 31st. One night only

The Colorado National Bank
Capital $100,000 Surplus $100,000

O F F I C E R S
A. B. ROBERTSON, Pres. F. M. BURNS, Vice-Pres.

H. B. SMOOT, Vice-Pres. W. J. HATCH, Cashier.
T. W. STONEROAD Jr., Assistant Cashier. 

D I R E C T O R S
A. B. ROBERTSON, F. M. BURNS, H. B. SMOOT, C. M. ADAMS, 

GUS BERTNER, R. H. LOONEY and W. J. HATCH

Transacts a General Banking Business

CET BUSY SOMEBODY.
The star mail routes out of 

Colorado, whiclj the Commercial 
Club was so anxious to retain, 
are likely to be lost to the town 
in default of bids for the con
tracts. The time expires Janu
ary 15th, and unless we dosome- 
ing the routes will go some oth
er town. Get busy somebody.

I N N I N G
Of a Strictly Cash Basis for our BusinessNext Year, we will

From th is date on our books will be closed and we will sell strictly for cash to every one. And by this 
method ^ e  will be enabled to make prices th a t will equal any sale regardless of cost prices. We’ve got the 
money with which to buy our goods and will not be undersold by any one.

Our Gents* furnishing Departm ent is complete. ,
We sell the famous John B. Stetson hat and the Ditmann shoes, best on earth. A complete stock of 

men’s wearing apparel. G ro ce rie s  A r e  O u r H obby. L isten  !

Rem em ber the loved 
ones a t home. W e  
have a splendid as
sortm ent of

Evaporated Fruits
5-pound bucket Coffee20 pounds Pink Beans 

for........................
20 pounds Navy Beans 

for.................... . .
16 pounds Lima Beans 

for.........................

Apples

5 pounds Lucky Blend CoffeePeaches

7 pounds Our Special Coffee

Prunes
Can Goods

Raisins
3-pound can Tomatoes 

per dozen.................
2- pound can Tomatoes

per dozen............ .
3- pound can Hominy

per dozen..................
3-pound can Krout

per dozen...................
2-pound can Strawberries 

per dozen......... . .. .
2-pound Blackberries

per dozen cans ......
Can Com

per dozen.........

5-pound jar Apple JellyPeara

No Christmas is com 
plete w ithout these 
sweets for the chil
dren and those of all 
ages as well

Just a rr iv e d -A  large 
supply of East Texas  
Ribbon Cane S y ru p -  
pure and. delicious— 
none better

Greeley Potatoes 
per sack.......

No hot air in the above—figures talk on
ly in cold and impassioned tones. Don*f 
grip your money, thinking a “better thing’* 
still will come your way. The better are 
still—but it's the stillness of death.

10-gallon ke< 
per gall

5-gallon keg 
per gall.

3-gallon keg 
per gall

1-gallon can. 
for........

Flour and Meal
Highest Patent Flour 

per 100 pounds ...
Meal

per sack..............

The Name Is The
TRADE-M ARK



Stoves or Majestic Ranges.

Our good friend K. M. Wat- W. R. Patterson of Red River 
kins of Dallas came out to spend county, a cousin of county 
the holidays with home folks in treasurer Patterson is a holiday 
the Cuthbert country. He was visitor with relatives.
accompanied by his wife and paid j  u  phenix of Chickasha Ok., 
the Record office force a social nephew of j  0  McCreleas j8
ca‘‘* prospecting in this part of the

Say, why dont't you refurn  great west
my big saw? T. H. Rewe. Wedding bells and orange blos-
>1. N. Wilson, proprietor of the soms will ring fend bloom in Col- 

Clyde nursery was in Colorado orado early in January. Don’t 
this week and is very enthusi- ask us for whom, 
astic about the possibilities of Ward Gr088 ,eft this week for
this country for fruit raising. atrip throug the states of Iliin- 
Mr. Wilson has been in the nur- ois Indiana and ohi0f to visit
sery business there twenty years the implement factories, 
and is acquainted with% the con-
ditions obtaining in west Texas. Mrs- T- S. Tabor and children 
The stock from his nursery is ° f Thurber are holiday eueats of 
always true to the agents’ talk. S. C. Knott and family.

Pay your taxes before January , The limit in which to pay city
31st, after that date they will be taxM h“f  “ tended to con- 
. . .  . /  cur with the state and county
dehm*aent’ limit. January 31st 1909.

Prof. Latimer, our Shepherd n . D ’. .L  m  r> «~ Ed Bntton of La Grange Ga.,! correspondent paid this office a .. ., - , ~ D •/I , .J. , brother of L. T. and 0. D. Bnt-pieasant call this week. v  . . .  , ... ..ton of the Lone Wolf community
Forrest Payne of Austin Col- came in this week on a visit and

lege. Sherman, is spending has decided to locate in Texas
Christmas at home. and will farm out there with the-

T Britton boys.Mrs. Inez Byrne paid the
Record a business visit this week G. W. Momack, the merchant 

| placing two ads in the want prince of Cuthbert, was in for 
columns.  ̂ more printed stationery this

Mr. Phillip Hale oT Arkansas, wee*c> ____________
father of W. H. Hale, has moved SERVICES AT THE BAPTIST CHURCH
to Colorado and is living south pastcr Holmes Nichols will 
of town. , preach at the Baptist church

Attention is called to the or- next Sunday at the usual hours, 
ganization of the Ministers At- Topics: 11 a. m. Characteristics 
liance of Colorado spoken of else- of God’s Earthly Priesthood. All 
where in this issue. The plan of are cordially invited. Strangers 
a union meeting of all the church- welcomed.
es to be held next summer is a --------------------

C o d  one. Where each church COUNTY SINC1NC CONVENTION 
holds a meeting of its own from j The Mitchell County Singing 
one two to three weeks it means! Convention wilj meet on the 1st 

' in Colorado a contiflous protrac- Friday and Saturday in January, 
i ted meeting from May to Oct. at Buford, six miles north of Col- 
j but this plan will give us a good j orado. Loraine now holds the 
j meeting of some three or four banner as the best singer in the 
I weeks duration and where all i county, but the Cuthbert class
lean take part and concentrate! will make a heroic fight for it 
i , . a ' r . , , . !at this meeting. Good singersj their efforts for great and last-: wju be Present and everybody
ing good. ! is invited to come to Buford.

IN EVERY HAPPY HOME

Is a Vehicle
«•

of some kind
Mils Exa McLure came in Sat

urday from Kidd-Key for the Everybody can not own an au tomobile, they cost too much 
and have many limitations. 'T h e  buggy will ever remain the 
standard means of travel. *

. H a v e  Y o u  O n e ?
This is the season to buy a BUGGY, and our line is just now

A Little Bit Smarter,
A Good Bit Neater

A Great Deal More Stylish
And a Whofe Lot Cheapi

than can be found elsewhere. High grade, up-to-date style, 
durability Vehicles are my specialty, and I’m an expert in my 
business. If you are seeing Bargains, they are here on 
wheels. Hence they must go.

GOOD PRINTING
DAMS Is the kind you get a t the Record Office

AMerry Christmas
and Happy New Year

OUR Fruit and Vegetable Deparements present a most attractive and ap
petizing sight. They are supplied with the very best the land affords, 

not depending upon the home market, hut gathering good things to eat from
If it is to Ik* had we have it.

For things that you need for Christmas call on or phone

all parts of the countryand remember that our sale lasts until midnight, Dec. 24

Fine Fruits and 
Vegetables

Malaga Grapes 
Bananas 

Red Apples 
Oranges, Cocoanuts 

Grape Fruit 
Fresh Pineapples 

Lemons

Crisp Celery 
Lettuce, Radishes 

Cauliflower 
Green Onions, Beets 

Turnips, Cabbage 
Sweet and Irish 

Potatoes 
Cranberries, etc.
Our line of canned 

fruits and vegeta
bles is complete, all 
high grade goods.

Our staple grocer
ies embrace every
thing good to eat.

Give us a trial.

New Pecans 
W alnuts 
Almonds 

Filbert and 
Brazil Nuts

Stuffed Dates 
Fine Figs 

London Layer 
Raisins

We Have 
the Finest 
Candies 

Made
Maraschino 

Cherries and 
Pineapples 
in bottles

Heinz* 
Strawberry 
and Cherry

Preserves 
Queen Olives 
Pickles, etc.

For your Christmas Eating. We trust you will place your orders in advance 
as much as possible, which will enable you to get choice goods and delivered in 
ample time, thus avoiding possible embarrassment if general trading is delayed.

Everything but the TurkeyCleaned 
Currants and 

Raisins
Don’t forget 
Golden Gate 
Coffee, Tea 
Spices and 

Extracts
All gu’ranteed 

to give 
satisfaction 
or money 
refunded

Phone us your orders and we will do the rest

Caterer to <boo6 “Livers

Cranberries Sifted Peas
Plum Pudding Brussel Sprouts
Strawberries * . W ater Cress
Mince Meat Cucumbers
Fruit Cake Beans and Radishes

Head Lettuce Cauliflower
Crisp Celery Egg Plant

Fresh Tomatoes New Dates and Pineapples
New Layer Raisins Pickled Sweet Peaches

Asparagus Queen Olives
Tangerine Oranges New Currants

New Dill Pickles Shelled Nuts, All Kinds

Specia A rrangements
For Your Christmas Dinner



common, dirty, smo 
ime dealers furnish

selected from 
screened and 

le coal sold by

Tools at Moeser’s.

SPARE THAT TREE

CookedOf Beef, Veal, Pork, Sausage,
Ham, Cured Ham, Bologna, Weiners, 
Barbecue and Bread always on hand at J

The Colorado Cold Storage Market , ►
Prompt delivery morning and evening.
Fresh oystere. Phone No. 106. Ring.
T h e  M a rk e t T h a t Pleases the People.

Gilbert & Singleton Prop’s

SUGGESTIONS FOR THE COOK

The best of Meats and 
Poultry can be had at 
the Palace Meat Market 
for this occassion. Our 
meats are the very best 
that can be had. so no 
one can have any better. 
Try one of o u r prime 
roasts of beef or a brace 
of fine roasting chickens. 
We know if you do. you 
will nlways deal here.

LU M BER YARD
Mr. Editor: C '  .. ----,

knocked out.” Too bad, ain’t it?
cheap.” Ah. the third one says he — -----my, u
Mr. Editor, what is left for me to say. only that I

HANDLE THE BEST OF LUMBER 
j  AND WILL NOT BE UNDERSOLD

As to a windmill it’s a fact, all others must "o ’way back 
To get a neat, and have cold feet, for the Challenge has them beat

C / - i  |-1  r >  * \ 7 t4 c ;  T H K  K K U A U I.F ,
.  C .  L T i v A V r j O  I .I IM H K X M A N

One of my competitors says he has “ tb  
Another says he is ‘
‘can save you money
______ 1 .. - * ■»

LOCATES. rriLUtt MUI

m
BPS

T H E  ( O L O U A D O  R E C O R D

Published every Friday at Colorado, Mitchell County, 
Texas. Office in Masonic Building.

B Y  T H E  W l t t P K E Y  P R I N T I N G  < <>.
F. B. WHIPKEY,.........Pres, and M’g 'r | F. B. WHIPKEY....................... Editor
A. L. WHIPKEY............Sec. and Treas ; A. H. WESTON,.........Associate Editor
J. A. W EST................... Vice-President! A. L. WHIPKEY,........Superintendent

Subscription $1.00 a year. Advertising rates on application.
Entered as second-class matter at the Postoffice in Colorado, Texas, 

under the Act of Congress of March 18?0.
City Official Paper................................................. Telephone No. SM8

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC.
Am* erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or reputation 

of anv person, firm or corporation which may appear in the columns 
of The Record will be gladlv corrected upon it being brought to the 
attention of its publishers.

LOOK AT YOUR LABEL— If you are a year behind or longer with 
your subscription ibis is the last copy -of the Record you will receive 
till pavment is made. All nanes will be dropped from the list as fast 
as thev become one year in arrears.

All papers subscribed for and sent outside of Mitchell county must 
be paid for in advance and all such papers will be discontinued at expi
ration of time paid for without notice.

COLORADO, TEXAS, FRIDAY, DECEMBF R 25. 1908

Builder’s and Shelf Hardware. Cutlery and

PARSON,EDITORIAL CHANGE l,

At the annual meeting of the 
Record’s directory. A. H. Weston 

; was promoted to the editorship 
of yie paper, F. B. Whipkey re
maining strictly i t s  business 
manager.

Mr. Weston has been tried out 
in this office -during the past two 
and a half years as associate ed
itor and general Poo Bah, and 
has thoroughly demonstrated the 
elements of ability and reliabili
ty, and while the nndersigned 
is responsible for the expres
sions of the paper, yet Mr. Wes
ton will have full control of this 
department. This arrangement | 
is effective January 1st. 1909. 

Whipk ey  P rinting  Co.

.

Important Notice to Advertisers:
On January 1st 1909, our contracts 

with local advertisers will have expir
ed, and no ads will appear on the first 
page of The Record after that date. 
All obituaries. Cards of Thanks, Reso
lutions of Respect nnd Personal En
dorsements, will be charged for at 
the rate Of Five Cents per line six 
words to the line. Please bear the 
above in mind.

ALTOGETHER KELLERS:
Hail Chritmas tide! Thou joyful feast!

Lat every heart grow jolly;
Let ever room with green be drest— 

Bring mistletoe and holly.
And while the air is vibrant with 

Happiness and goodly cheer;
With thankful hearts look up to Him 

Who keeps us year by year.
Without the door let Worry stalk,

And if for cold he hap to die;
We’ll truss him on a carving fork 

And bury him in a Christmas pie.

Christmas G ift!

Avant dull care; we’ll have 
none of you!

The nearest connection Texas 
can make with the Haines mur
der trial, is that a former Texan 
is on the jury.

When eggs are 40 cents the 
average Texan lookB upon the 
prohibition of the nog as a very 
reasonable thing.

Japan and the United States 
are getting up a regulation case 
of the slobbering spoonies, but 
both • keep a knife up the sleeve 
while kissing.

The fellow who celebrates the 
birthday of the gentle Savior by 
getting drunk and playing the 
devil generally, is—well size him 
up and put your own estimate on 
him.—Sterling City Record.

A government engineer has re
ported unfavorably on spending 
any money on the navigability 
of the Colorado river, but in
spires a grafting hope by the as
surance that "all the rivers of 
Texas run in the right direction.” 
No doubt he meant—down hill.

Representative A. M. Kenne
dy of McLennan county, the lea
ding candidate for speaker of the 
house, is an ardent advocate of 
the repeal of that part of the 
anti-pass law prohibiting rail
roads exchanging mileage for 
advertising. Mr. Kennedy has 
the Record’s vote and influence 
without solicitation.

"Gooseneck” B ill  McDonald 
has moved his citizenship from 
Terrell to Fort Worth. Who can 
doubt the eternal fitness of all 
things.

The German press is sliming 
over Castro,the Venezuelan pres
ident and ex-cowthief, prepara
tory to swallowing him, feath
ers, in’ards and all. CaBtro has 
$60,000,0C0 and is lookirg for a 
location. Hoch!

Clarenee Ousley of the Fort 
Worth Record is in Georgia in
vestigating the conditions in that 
state under prohibition. He is 
looking for facts, draws no con
clusions, and the man who reads 
is worse muddled than before.

The Fort Worth Recod in a 
homily on "How to raise Babies” 
lays down the postulate that "the 
average mother is her child’s 
wost enemy.” That fellow has 
no family. Sher man, anybody 
could tell Ousley didn’t write 
that joke. *

/
The order of Postmaster Gen

eral Myer that all letters address
ed to Santa Claus, without desti
nation or without being in the 
care of some one, be sent to the 
dead .letter office, may be good 
department business, but it will 
be almost a tragedy in the faith 
and hope of childhood.

Senator Bacon of Georgia is 
seeing things. He is a prophet 
of the Balaam stripe, cursing 
or blessing with optimistic dis
regard for the signs. In his last 
apocalypse, he sees Democracy 
triumphant and rampant, on a 
quartering field of azure. To the 
Republicans he reads a doom to 
which the “mene, tekel uphar- 
sin” of old Belshazza was as a 
maiden’s sigh to a Kansas cy
clone, for fierceness.

During the next year the Rec
ord earnestly desires a regular 
correspondent at every postoffice 
in the county. They can make 
the paper immensely better by 
short, crisp letters every week. 
Newspaper writing is largely an 
art, in which practice makes for 
constant improvement, but the 
standard of perfection has never 
been fixed. The paper is proud 
of its present correspondents and 
wants a dozen more like them. 
Won’t you help?

The lesse contracts at the Record 
Bee are the beat; get one.

NO PAPER NEXT WEEK
There having be&n four issues 

of the Record this month and 
fifty-two during the year, com
pleting the volume and fulfilling 
the terms of advertising con
tracts, there will be no paper on 
Friday, January 1st. The next 
issue will be January 8th.

Another reason the office has 
been swamped with job orders 
for the past month, which must 
be cleaned up for the new year.

We’ve given our readers a good 
paper fifty-two times this year, 
and we crave their indulgence 
for one omission in order to be
gin the new year unhampered 
and in better trim to give prompt 
and satisfactory service.

Hoping to greet you all on Jan
uary 8th with renewed energy, 
a brighter hope, a firmer faith 
and a larger charity, the Record 
wishes for all "the time of their 
lives.” ____________

Some of the Texas congress
men have become ja trfle gunshy 
over the coming slate prohibi
tion shindy, and are not spitting 
on their hands and taking a half- 

i Nelson hitch on the issue. They 
scent the battle from afar all 
right enough, but are not pawing 

i up the ground and neighing for 
the fray. They * have lost noth
ing that can be found in a fami
ly scrap.

| Chief of Police Barron of Wa
co strongly favors a law making 

j burglary a capital crime, argu- 
| ing that every burglar entering 
a house was prepared and will 
kill to effect his escape. Let’s 
see- The Napoleon code made 
highway robbery a capital crime 
in order to stop it; did it? On 
the safe assumption that dead 
men told no tales and that the 
criminal could be executed but 
once for a dozen crimes, he al
ways murdered his victim before 
robbing him.

The Marfa New Era is a good 
paper, bright and sensible, doing 
always the proper thing at the 
right time. Its Christmas cover 
last week emphasized the suspi
cion (just its ghost) that Broth
er French fcfoin awld Oirsh nem 
that) had anticipated the luBiday 
festivities a bit and had pit*! his 
dates and sentiments irt the same 
column. We’ll leave it to you, 
offering the following editorials 
which appeared cheek-by-jowl, 
as evidence:—

"Shut the door.
Pay your poll tax..
Merry Christmas.
Heads I win. tails you lose.
Have your efegnog ready.
Christ the Lord is risen today.
Praise God from whomall bles

sings flow.”
He then announces no paper 

next week.

Whatever legislation may be 
enacted restricting and prohibit
ing'the sale of whiskey, it should 
not be overlooked that the profits 
of the business is its vital breath. 
Take off the revenue, divorce it 
from federal protection, let it 
become as cheap, abundant and 
undrugged as water, and 
neck of the hydra will be broken.

It requires no gift of prophesy 
to foresee trouble and a new al
ignm ent on the political chess
board, say nothing of the gener
al shakeup in friendships, in the 

| coming fight on state prohibition.
1 Already there are signs of out
post , munitions, and sounds of 
whetting knives. There exists 

' in Texas an anomolous state 
that will tend to complicate the 
fight, bitter enough under most 
auspicious conditions. Many zea
lous but timid friends of prohi
bition, believing the time had not 

i yet come for a decisive conflict, 
and fearing the reactive effect 

: of defeat upon their personal 
popularity or business, will sac
rifice their convictions for social 
peace or business success. The 
politicians are beginning to prac- 

(tice the art of side stepping,
• and others are looking for neu
tral ground. But there won’t 

|be any; it will be for or against, 
with the campaign pitched on 
any plane that promises the best 
chance of success.

DO IT NOW
Order your mesquite cord wood 

from M. T. Crawford, $4.50 from 
car. But remember that a cord 
best mesquite wood makes only 
80 cubic feet loosely pitched in a 
wagon bed. I sell you 64 cubic 

stovewood for $3.75.
M. T . Crawford.

One (rite) Reverend Doctor 
McAuther, pastor of some very 
influential institution somewhere, 
(Kansas most likely) has just 
broken into odious notoriety, and 
taken up a lonely club against 
a rising sea of troubles. He pro
poses to abolish the Christmas 
Tree. Yessir! He has forbid
den them in HIS .-huroh and 
homes of his flock, (all bachelors 
and rheumatic spinsters we hope) 
on the grounds that it is a frivo
lous practice and "destroys our 
forests.”

Now, we submit; what ought 
be done with a man .like that? 
If this question were asked of 
the millions of merry children 
who look forward with eager 
eyes to the little tree, or of those 
greater millions whose concep
tion of paradise and the "glad 
tidings of great joy” is the vis
ion of the tree at Christmastide 
that bears for the loneliest and 
least of the Master’s little ones, 
the golden fruit of happiness and 
charity; we ask, if this question' 
were put to them all just now, ■ 
and the answers gathered into 
one voluminous shout, it would be:,

"Away with him; away with 
him! Release unto us Barabbas!”  | 
(Now Barabbas is a robber; he 
despoils our beautiful forests one 
day in every year.)

A church without the spirit of 
the Christmas tree, misses the 
finer essence of the Master’s 
obligation of service in its child
likeness, and he who takes up 
arms against the great army, 
whose battle cry is "Peace and 
Good-will” will go down in ig- 
nominoius defeat..

"Abolish the Christmas tree? 
Not while the oldest of us can 
almost hear the rtamping of the 
reindeers and the jingle of the 
bells. Not while it lights up the 
happy home with glowing tapers; 
not so long as it is a sign and 
symbol of good cheer and merri
ment; not so long as bright-faced 
children stand around it with 
glowing faces, radiant with the 
happiness it brings.

"Abolish the Christmas tree? 
You might as well stop the sleigh 
unharness the deer, confiscate 
the toys, shave Santa Claus’ 
beard, and send him away to a 
monastery.

"Parson, spare that tree! It 
were well to pause before your 
Quixotic lance is shivered against 
the solid phalanx of Santa Claus’ 
loyal friends.”

EASY TO MIX THIS
What will appear very inter

esting to many people here is 
article taken from a New 
daily paper, giving a simple pre
scription, which is said to be a 
positive remedy for backache or 
kidney or bladder derangement, 
if taken before the stage 
Bright’s disease:

Fluid Extract Dandelion, one- 
half ounce; Compound Kargon, 
one ounce; Compound Syrup Sar
saparilla, three ounces. Shake 
well in a bottle and take in tea- 
spoonful doses after each meal 
and again at bedtime.

A well known druggist here at 
home, when asked regarding this 
prescription, stated that the in
gredients are all harmless, and 
can be obtained at a small cost 
from any good prescription phar
macy, or the mixture would be 
put up if asked to do so. He 
further stated that while this 
prescription is often prescribed 
in rheumatic efflictions with 
splendid results, he could see no 
reason why it would not be a 
splendid remedy for kidney and 
urinary troubles and backache, 
as it has a peculiar action upon 
the kidney structure, cleansing 
the most important organs and 
helping them to sift and filter 
from the blood the foul acids 
and waste matter which cause 
sickness and suffering. Those 
of ou” readers who suffer can 
make no mistake in giving it a
trial.

CHRISTM AS COAL
that will cook the right kind of a 
Christmas dinner must of necessity 
be right— that is, good, clean burn
ing coal, that makes a hot fire and 
one that can be regulated to suit. 
This is not the 
ky kind that sc 
but coal that his been 
a good mine, and then 
picked over. Such is the

W. J. PRITCHETT &  SON
COLORADO, TEXAS

Oak Wood
Lump Coal

Plenty of Oak Wood. Stove Wood and Blocks, .$7.50 per cord; 
half $3.75. Genuine McAllister Lump Coal.

IV I .  X .  C R A W F O R D

Mortgage notes at The Record of
fice.

DR. BR
m e in  humbleooctods. oldest 10 m  am  ldmi

“• »««iw tmnicMcof m lskest estadusieo | 
•unm. cuaowc •» aaihte disuses.

All me# let n e t  fu rn ished  ren d ?  for n s e -n n  A .U 4« x A«a
i f d l c l n r * S 5 2 b u n t n i L C i M r o t t o o ' g o m *

p ltcA trd  tr e a te d  b e  m a il an d  e x p r e s s . M ed tr in e s  sen*! e v e r v  w h arftfr.. from ̂ o rU kH ^ N ..rtlriS S ^ S oV&d'ST* 
*°w. Thousaads of o«Rfs cured ~

ree from  gage or
C h a r g e*  _____ __

f\H a a / u i  p #  r m and send for term s, Consultation i t t t  a^'IiTItiDR. BROILK & S2£J P«**n «  !., lau«r. cWor w rUe to i . r  "  oS“ del?, U
re. No
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vaak  I j  nnd wrecCe and make Ikon  Hi for marriage. 
V t r l g a n i l k  f u a r t a l  valna Intb a aero turn— 

I W I I i l f r„ , | , f  n nrr«ue deb ility , weakneea
Of tko aervoat a retain, a la  . perm anently cured by 
th e  Inteet nnd Improved m ethod a.
K id n e y , Bladder and Prostatic

P k l m  * ■ ■ * • * * '•

_ - -— _  a ntaun I'ntTUOrD. NO pain r M»oj
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We carry a complete stock of as high grade LUMBER as is kept in Colorado.
We also carry in stock

Pine — Cedar Shingles, Cedar Posts — Brick
The price of LUMBER in the m arket is advancing rapidly, but as we were fortunate in meeting the ad

vance in prices, with an enormous stock a t the mills, we are going to give our customers the advantage of the 
low prices regardless of the advance. G6t our figures before buying. We take pleasure in estimating for you

D A V IS LUMBER C O M PA N Y
Colorado. TexasN orth of Scott & N unn W agon Yard

breast, and then sawing heavily 
into the ligaments and joints, is 
all wrong. Carving a turkey is 
not a struggle, it is a deed of 
grace, which is as happily done 
as the prestidigator does his lit
tle trick on the stage no turmoil 
no confusion, no worrying with 
conditions. There is no scraping 
of bone, no digging frantically 
into a joint. It is all as gentle 
as gathering a bunch of lilies.

. You lay the turkey on the side, 
raise the Teg and second joint 
with a fork, and sever them from 
the body with a slip of the knife;1 

ithen the wing the same way. It 
| is all done without a rutile or a 
I scuffle. There is no fierce glare I 
i in the carver’s face. He is as j 
tranyuil as the eventide. Turn 
the turkey on its back, cut down* 
the thin slices of the breast, then 
turn up the other side and repeat. 
Why. it's actually beautiful the 
way it is done, and then how 
much the action is entitled to a 
treatment in which grace and I 
skill abound. When sitting down 
to the turkey —don’t get hag
gler to carve it. Let him look on 
and learn first how to carve.— 
Ohio State Journal.

on two bright stars situated? at 
the terminus of railroads — An
gelo and Stamford. And Fluvan
na, likewise favored, is now go
ing to give them a race for being 
the Queen City of the West, a 
friendly competition that will do 
all giH»d. There are great things 
in store for all of W'estem Texas, 
Fluvanna in particular, so lets 
keep our shoulders to the wheel 
of Western progress and develop
ment.

A GOOD SPEECH J. E. Hooper, ♦
Cojhiw. ♦

F. E. McKkn7.i i ,
V;c*-

J. L. Doss, 
PrMuient

[ At the meeting, a few weeks 
ago, of the Commercial Clubs in 
Colorado Mr. Cunningham of 
Fluvanna spoke as follows:—
Jflr. President and Gentlemen: 

When notified by the Secretary^ 
that I had been placed on the 
program for a short address be- J 
fore this body, my first thought 
was that my inxeperience as a 
speaker would> compel me to 
decline. But on considering that 
subject assigned me, which is a 1 
Report of Commercial Club Work . 
and Progress of Our Town. I 
thought that I might perhaps 
venture to tell you of what we 
are doing in Fluvanna along this 
line. As Fluvanna is too young 
to be found on the map, and some 
of those present from a great 
distance may not know of its 
location, I will first say that it 
is located in the Northwest cor
ner of Scurry county, and is the 
terminus of the R. S. A P. Ry., 
the grade of which will soon be 
completed. On account of its 

’ being the terminus of a railroad 
and comprising within its exclu
sive trade territory several of 
the best western counties, the 
town has grown very rapidly 
since it was located last April 
commercial club work has found 
a great field of endeavor. Our 
Club was organised shortly after 
the establishment of the town. J 
Its work has been very enthusi
astic and successful. One of its 
first accomplishments was th e ; 
opening of a dirt road at a cost 
of eight hundred dollars to con-' 
nect Fluvanna with an inland j 
town in an adjoining county, 
thereby‘diverting to our town 
exclusively almost the entire J 
trade of a whole county. The. 
opening of this road required the 
conquering of a great bluff be- j 
tween the two towns, but noth- j 
ing was too great for our club,

A l’lT A I. KMMMKfO.OO

C ity  N a tio n a l B a n k
Of Colorado, Texas.

Prompt attention to all business. Correspondence and
Collections Solicited. «o

COOD FOR TEXAS
Chicago. Dec. 19.—Leading in

terests in the Colorado Southern 
Railway company, including Ed
win Hawley, who is said to be 
the largest individual stockhold
er, and Frank Trumbull, presi
dent of the road, announced to
day the sale of the road to the 
Chicago. Burlington & Quincy 
Railroad company.

The acquisition of the road by 
the Burlington gives the Hill 
system — the Burlington being 
owned by the Northern Pacific 
and Great Northern railroad 
companies- its long desired out
let to the Texas coast.

SA M U E L  G U 6T IN E
’ . DEALER IN

Saddles, Harness, Saddlery Hard 
ware, Gloves, Navajo Blankets.

#
Lap Duitsrs and 
Fur Laprobai Cheap.

.......Shop Made Bits and Spurs......
COLOKAPO. TRXAS

One of the most remarkable 
documents before the present 
congress is the report of the sec-1 

retary of agriculture, just made 
public. It is marvelous expos:-1 
tion of the condition of this* 
country. It shows that the value 
of the farm products of the 
United States for 1908 reached 
the most extraordinary total in 
the nation’s history— products of 
the mines, including mineral oils 
and precious metals. The farm- j 
er contributes 87 per cent of the I 
raw materials used in those man
ufacturing industries which de-1 
pend mostly or considerably upon 
agricultural materials, and these 
industries use 42 per cent of all t 
materials used in all industries.

The turkey is not usually carv
ed in a scientific manner, but it 
should he. for the carving is a 
very important part of the feast. 
There are many carvers w ho ac
tually dull the appetite, they go 
at the work so clumsily. But 
there are others, who whet the 
appetite- make the mouth water 
and the eyes shine- as they run 
the keen knife through the sav
ory muscles and along the bone. 
Don’t let anybody carve the tur
key. It is the work of a genius.

The customary method of lay
ing the turkey on its back, plun
ging the fork down into its white

L U M B E R
a n d  W IR E

us about your next bil 
lumber, we can save vou

ELLW 0 0 D
P O U LT R Y  and R A B B IT 

F E N C E

from eighteen to 
fifty -e ight inches 
high :o:

This is a picture of Ell wood hog fence. More of this style is used 
than of all other makes combined. In connection with several
strands of plain barbed wire, it puts up a fence that i- abso  

lutcly pig-tight and will also turn large sto. k.
2 6  in c h  ________

on Earth
For Corrals, Cow Pens, and to protect 
the orchard front rabbits, and the chick
ens from  the wolves. -

LIGHTER STRONGER,. AND CHEAPER
It Makes a Beautiful Yard Fence

mmm  ■»  m b . 'ftgpww

TH IS IS A FENCE—NOT A NETTING.
A strong and all-important distinction. Is especially de
signed as a poultry and rabbit fencing, it is sufficiently 
strong to stop all larger animals. Costs practically the 
same as the lighter nettings, while in the matter of service 
and durability it is worth ten times as much.

Lumber, Cement and
COLORADO, -  -  -  * .

1 u f l
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r ' Jfekl
p i ■
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•tripes fastened with a purple garter; 
white, baggy Korean trousers: a red 
coat, tied under the arms with laven
der ribbon; a pale green sweater peep
ing above It at the neck, and a brown 
plush scarf about his throat somewhat 
like the hangings of arTold fashioned 
pullman car. His headgear was a Jap
anese military cap. Korean children, 
like their elders, sit on the floor dur
ing service with the foot of one leg 
crossed over the thigh of the other; 
snd. like their elders, they are quiet 
and attentive.

Putting Converts Through the Mill.
After the service was over, the eld

ers gathered around the missionary
and proffered formal request that he 
come as soon as possible and siiend a 
few days In teaching them the Bible. 
Mr. Hall had to put them off with a 
vague promise, as his Held Is too 
large for him to do more .than look 
over I t  I was interested to note that, 
while "elsewhere missionaries have to 
adopt various devices-to attract hear
ers, buc-Ii as English classes, cooking 
classes, cty . in Korea the people seem 
to want simply the Bible; and the 
missionaries, are unable to  meet the 
demand for the teaching of It.

Early the tu*x( morning, after a 
night which in the Interest of deli
cacy would better he passed over with
out comment, th* missionary began 
the work of examining the 40 appli
cants for baptism. The three "lead
ers" of the local church, and a visit
ing elder from Seoul, sat (on the floor 
of our sleeping room, and the candi
dates were brought; in one by one. 
The first was a man of 40 who had 
learned to read In order to read the 
Bible, a common »*|mitones among 
the Korean converts. The next was 
a boy of 12, son of Christian parents. 
Then came a young man of 28, then 
an old man. A bright boy of 12, with 
his hair up In a top-knot, in token of 
being "a man," had been married a 
year to a girl of 15, also a believer. 
Although married, these children re
side with their own patents; the mis
sionary Instructed them to do so until 
they have reached the marriageable 
age fixed by the church, which is lfi 
years for a girl and 18 for a man. 
Many such practical problems as 
these arise among a peoplp fresh from 
rgnk heathenism.

After watching the examinations for 
several hours, and having tb<> ques
tions translated to me. I must say that 
the fitness of the candidate*- for 
church membership is very rigidly 
guarded. The examination is much 
more rigid than a person has to under
go in order to become a member of 
a church in America. 1 told the mis
sionary that 1 would not risk it my
self; he requires almost a theological 
education on the part of converts. 
This strictness Is necessary, however, 
to keep the people from joining the 
church from nn-Christlan motives; It 
would be easy otherwise to turn Chris
tianity to political uses In Korea. I 
was pleased to note that the strict
ness of the examination was abated 
In the case of some Ignorant peasant 
women One had been a believer nine 
years, and the leader" testified to her 
piety; so, although she could not read 
nor answer many of the questions, she 
was taken into the church.

All day long the missionary worked 
over these examinations, and at five 
o’clock he had only got through 26 
persons; the others would have to 
wait until his next visit Fourteen of 
the candidates were passed for bap
tism and 11 retained In the catechu
men class for a while longer. Just 
before dusk a leader went out and 
blew a whistle to summon the village 
to church, and the people laid aside 
their labors and assembled for ths 
baptismal service. This was Biinpie. 
brief and Impressive. 1 think I shall 
remember the sight of the procession 
of white-robed villagers with Bibles 
and hymn books under their arms, 
filing down th*e hill from the church at 
sunset.

When we hastened away from ths 
village, the people gathered with 
many good wishes. The simplicity, 
openheartedness snd affection of 
th£S«'chlld-llke Christians Is really af
fecting. Because I was with Mr. Hall 
they considered ine a missionary-In
law. I suppose, and they sent me off 
with such demonstrations of Interest 
and such repeated benedictions as do 
not often fall to the lot of a journalist 
It was n new sensation I really liked 
It so that when on the day following, 
a .boy carrying on his hack two 15- 
foot timbers of telegraph-pole thick
ness (a Korean coolie will carry four 
times his weight and six times hts 
bulk) stopped me with beaming face 
and squeezed my arm. 1 took It for 
granted that he bad seen me at 
church and 1 responded with the salu
tation of "Peace," which 1 had 
learned.

As we went on our way from each 
village some of the elders would so- 
company us, as the Ephesian elders 
accompanied the Apostle Paul. Ths 
custom Is an oriental one. as Is also 
the constantly repeated salutation of 
"Peace! Peace!”

Summing up the whole trip, threw 
facts especially Impressed me. 1. The 
receptivity of the Koreans toward 
Christianity. In eagerness and sinceri
ty. 2 The thoroughness of the work' 
of the missionary, and the vigilance 
with which church membership la 
guarded. 3. The remarkable fact 
that the missionary has no time to go 
after people or do any pioneer evan
gelistic work'; the church Is propa
gating Itself. Here, In two decades, 
has been created a native church that 
Is wholly self-supporting snd selflex- 
tendtng. T have no doubt that If the 
present missionary force in Korea 
were quadrupled ortfwxtupled at once, 
practically the whole nation would be
come Christian In lees than a score off 
years.

ON THE TRAIL OF THE 
AMERICAN MISSIONARY

B y  W IL L IA M  T . E L L IS
Thl» Distinguished American Journalist Is Traveling Around the World (or 

• the Purpose ol investigating the American Foreign Missionary from 
a Puretf Disinterested. Seculsr end Non-Secterien Standpoint, 

illustrated with Drawings and tram Photographs. SuggestionsT H E  ID E A L  M ISSION F IE L D  IS 
IN N O R TH ER N  K O R E A .

Yet they bad never seen this particu
lar "Moksa." or "shepherd," .before. 
The field Is that qf KeV. Ur. II. G. Un- 
derurood, one of the m issio n ary  vet
erans of Kolva, but he is absent, on a 
furlough, and his duties have fallen 
to Iltrv. Ea ■ nest F. Hall, a young man 
who was fo: several years assistant 
lvisitor of tin? t-'iith Ayenue Presby
terian church, New York city. Mr. 
Hall Is still supported by the Fifth 
Avenue church as Its. representative 
In Korea Many times during the 
days we were together I wondered 
how often lie thinks of the contrast 
between Fifth Avenue congregations 
and these Korean villager^, who,1, in 
frtith, personify the simple life.

The'best room in ono of the largest 
farm houses in the village was made 
ready for us by the easy process of 
tiro family's tumbling out, since the 
room was absolutely devoid of all fur
nishings except a chest for best 
clothes and treasures! From the 
celling, which was s lofty one for 
Korea, being seven or- eight feet high, 
hung various articles, such as a 
cheese shaped hat box. The entrance 
to the room was through a paper-cov
ered doorway four feet high by two 
wide. There was a small window, 
likewise of paper, on either side of 
the roqm. Tho dimensions of the lat
ter were' 8 feet by 12, so that the mis
sionary congrat ills ted hlntself oil our 
roomy quarters. Eight by eight Is the 
normal room.

Christianity's Pemarkable Growth.
While we we-e at supper a Korean 

Christian entered with the new* 
that In a small village two hours far

Seoul, Korea.—file get close to the 
actual ’’gets of missionary work 
in any country, as well as of the true 
political and social conditions, it is 
necessary to move out froni the capi
ta] or port cities and to sojourn for a 
time in rural parts So 1 have been 
out seeing the real Korea, Itluerating 
among country villages where there 
ire churches, dntl In the meantime 
seeing at first hand hat Is said to be 
the most picturesque people In tho 
orient. The "how" of missionary 
work In this country may be set forth 
by a recital of this concrete ex pot-1 
ence.

Sometimes the missionary on tour 
put* his outfit on « little Korean pony 
and then, mounting on top of It, 
rides. At other times he walks. Wo
men missionaries often trqvel In 
chairs, borne by coolies. In the pres
ent Instance we walked, and two 
coolies carried our packs containing 
folding cots, bedding, food and cook
ing utensils. It Is impossible for 
most white persons, to subsist In 
health upon the Korean diet of rice 
and pickled vegetables. As to the 
matter of sleeping—more of that 
later.

The Orient Which Changes Not.
A pedestrian tour through rural 

Korea is better worth while than the 
same amount of time spent in Seoul. 
The first afternoon we traveled for 
five hours over tin* narrow paths be
tween rice fields which serve for 
road* in Korea, they are the "Way- 
sides" of the famllta • parable of the 
sower Wheeled vehicles are un
known outside of the cities, though

worry about what to give your inencl 
sweetheart, brother, sister, mother or father 

Come to our store. We have many useful and appro
priate articles suitable for all ages. Below we men 
tion a few as a suggestion. Some are put up in indi 
vidual boxes and make very suitable gifts. 1

CHRISTMAS SUGGESTIONS FOR GENTLEMEN
Beautiful qual t /  white initia1 

Handkerchiefs in Cnristmas boxes, 6 
in the box, only.......................... 8 5 c

All colors new silk Mufflers, white, 
black and fancy colors, 75c, 85c, 1.00, 
1.25 and..................................... $1 5 0

Fancy Vests, the newest, the pret
tiest, many different colors, light and 
dark, put up in individual boxes, 1.50 
to ................................................ $ 6  OO

Stetson Hats and.* Stetson Shoes, at 
5.00 and......    $ 6  OO

Pure silk four-in-hand and string 
Ties, 25c, 35c, 50c and................7 5 c

The newest designs, patterns 'and 
shapes, individual boxes.

Fine silk and lisle Suspenders, in 
eight new shades, all colors, 50c, 75c, 
1JX), 1.25 and...............  ........$ 1 5 0

Same with arm hand and hose sup
porters to /natch put up in individual 
boxes. ...................  ........$1 0 0

Silk Handkerchiefs, white, black 
and colored borders, 35c and__ 5 0 c

A Koraan Vlllaga.

ther on where no missionary had vis
ited, a group of believers (that word 
Is commonly used In Korea) had re
cently sprung up, numbering ten famli 
lies. They had heen visited each Sun
day by the Christians from our vil
lage and given Instruction, but they 
wanted the missionary to visit them 
and establish a catechumen class. Mr. 
Hall's program was too full on the 
present tour to adroit of this. In ou 
stopping place the elder further re 
ported, there were 40 candidates foi 
baptism to be examined. This pat- 
tlcular community Illustrates the phe
nomenal Christianization of this coun
try,, which Is now less than a genera
tion removed from the rank heathen
ism and a seclusion which earned for 
It the title of "The Hermit Nation." 
The settlement comprises 38 houses 
and of these 25 are Christian,.^-' 

Practically the entlreyWlfge turned 
out for the cvenlnt «crvlce, most of 
them carrylnjj^Hthles and hymn books. 
The sln£iA< was led by the mlsslon- 
anr^Hfere being no organ The con- 
-ffregstlon Is dependent upon his visits 
for new tunes, though they retain with 
surprising correctness th«w ones for
merly learned Mr Hall also taught 
the people, by havlnfStbem repeat the 
words after him, the first question and 
answer of the Westminster Shorter 
Catechism, which has lately been ren
dered Into Korean The time-honored 
figure, “drank In every word," best 
expresses the attitude of the congre
gation toward the sermon 

While the missionary preached, 1 
watched tho people. All except the. 
children were in white Many of the 
women, who were curtained off from 
the men, had babies on their backs 
or at their breasts Some of the men

the Koreans have a ponderous two
wheeled ox-cart which they claim was 
the original wheeled vehlde. Unlike 
Japan, where only a hand plow it 
used, the Koreans cultivate their 
fields wiq» oxen. The last of the rice 
crop had been gathered and the 
threahlug floors of the farm houses in 
the villages were busy places. There 
are no solitary farm houses In this 
country; the farmers live in villages 
and go out to their fields early In the 
morning. s* V

The Missionary with a Gun.
In many of the villages through 

which we passed, churches are estab
lished; snd occasionally we stopped 
to speak to some native Christian. 
The “Moksa," or missionary, Is a per
son of distinction, and his passage an 
event. Of course, all speech Is In 
Korean; there Is no such widespread 
knowledge of English as In Japan.

As we traversed the country-side 
the absence of the shrines and Idols 
that mark every Japanese highway 
was noticeable. -Now and then we 
saw a neglected booth, erected for the 
propitiation of some evil spirit. AMT 
pass in the mountains we came to a 
tree with stores heaped arbund It; It 
supposedly embodied an evil spirit, 
and every traveler casts a stone at It. 
The hillsides are covered with grave 
mounds, regarded as sacred, and be
fore some of these are tablets, now 
and then sculptured crudely into hu
man form. Broadly speaking, how
ever, Korea may be regarded as a 
country without a religion.

The country Itself Is beautiful, 
largely mountainous, but with fertile 
valleys. There are many wild fowl, 
geeee, ducks and pheasants, and It Is 
quite usual for the Itinerant mission
ary to oarry a gun to provide the 
meat for his meals. In the Interior 
the missionary occasionally bags a 
deer or a wild boar; and there la al
ways the possibility of meeting a 
tiger. Some missionaries, who are a 
hundred miles from a beefsteak, eat 
pheasant three times a day because 
they cannot afford bacon or ham.

From Fifth Avenue to Korea.
After a 16-mlle tramp, we reached 

s t dusk the village which was our 
destination. The welcome that was 
given to the missionary was really 
beautiful to behold. Old men and 
youag. with little chtldren In their 
train, came forward with beaming 
faees, and with the ancient salutation 
of "Peace.” They caught the mission 
SIT'S bsnds, squeezed his arm or sf 
fsotlonaiely pstted his sboulddtw

Christmas Suggestions
Newifancy Collars, prices 25c, i 35c j 

and................................................ .5 0 c
oN ew  Belts, 25c and................. 5 0 c

New Gloves, 25c t o . ........$1 5 0  j
Fine lisle and silk Ho3e, all colors, i

from 25c to ...............................$ 2  OO
Fine silk Scarfs, 1.00 to ... .$ 3  OO
Knit Scarfs and Shawls, prices 50c 

to ......................................... . .. $ 3  OO
Fancy Hat Pins, Belt Pins, Shirt jj 

Waist Set? and Belt Buckles.

for Ladies and Misses
Fine Furs—Nothing is more appro

priate as a gift—prices ranging from 
1 50 to ..................................... $15 OO

Ladies’ fancy handle Umbrellas, a 
special values, prices are 1.50, 2.50
and............... / . . . . ...................$5 00

Fine Lace Robes, prices reduced, 
12.50 to ............. .................. .$ 2 5  0 0

Fine Lace Curtains, prices range 
from 1.00 to ............................$ 6  OO

Fine soft white cotton and wool 
Blankets, 75c. and--- ! .............$2  50

Burns £? Bell



Sheet Metal Work at W. H. MoeaerV.T a n k s , G u tte rs ,

HUTCHINSON
WORTH WAITING FOR

Y Manager Payne of Colora
do Opera House haa been suc- 
c^tful in securing Richards & 
Pringle’s Famous Minstrels for 
Saturday night, Dec. 26th.

This is the last chance you will 
have to see this dusky band of 

v entertainers for some time, as 
#  they go abroad next season for 
& an extended tour.

The personnel of the company 
|§this season includes such well 
%[known names as Clarence Powell. 
H Pete Woods, Happy Beaureguard, 
M Fred Simpson, William Robsoo, 
■  Billy King, J. W. Cooper, Alonzo 
A Moore, Sidney Kirkpatrick, 

M charley Scott, Marsh Craig, Ben 
■Johnson and a host of others. 
■The beautiful new electrical First 

® P a rt, “The meeting of the 
■Alumni,” is a radical departure 

JR in  minstrelsy, aeons and aeons 
Hbeyond anything attempted by 
•competitors, really it is the acme 
mof perfection. There is a big 
■singing and dancing act, “ Plan- 
■tation Pastimes,” in which the 
■full strength of the company ap- 

jflpear. Cooper and his wooden 
■headed family keep the audience

Clarence

For Ren t—Good 3-room house 
use in. C. C. Graves.

FOR S A L E-L o t 100X130 on the 
corner between Electric Light 
Plant and the Depot. Title 
guaranteed. Terms reasonable.

Robt. M. Webb .

Try feeding meal and bolls; 
cheaper and better than plain 
cotton seed. Colorado Cotton 
Oil Co.

FOR SALE OR T R A D E -$ 1 2 .5 0  gui
tar, practically new, with duck 
case. Will sell cheap if taken at 
once, or will trade for anything 
useful. See A. L. Wbipkey, at 
Record office.

Special Line ofFOR SALE- Do you want 3 sec
tions school land in solid block in 
Terry county for $1200 bonus. 
$3.50 por acre due the State, us
ual terms, about half good agri
cultural and all good range land. 
Write to Kendrick & Harris, 
Plains, Texas. Dec. 25
FOR THE CASH-Your own pnce. 
If you want a nice home so cheap 
you will think it was given to 
you apply to Dr. N. J. Phenix. F ir Wife or Mother

*Wori Baskets and other 
Wicke" Novelties, Cut 
Glass, Perfumery, Hand 
Painted China, Silver
ware, Manicure Sets, 
Dressing Cases, Toilet 
Cases, Comb and Brush 
Sets, Medallions, Vases, 
Handbags, Bibles, Stat
uary, Christmas Station
ery, Photo Albums, Jew
elry, Framed Pictures.

For Father or Brother
Tie cases, collar and cuff 
boxes, comb and brush 
sets, stationary,* pipes, 
cigars, sporting goods, 
framed pictures, foun
tain pens, perfumery,of
fice supplies,leather nov 
cities, smokihg sets, 
cigar cases, shaving sets 
tobacco jars, traveler’s 
sets, and hundreds of 
other things for men.

POSTED —Our pastures and farm
lands which i.iclude all of the 
Wulfjen and Ellwood lands are 
posted according to law and all 
parties found hunting, fishing, 
hauling wood or otherwise tres
passing will be prosecuted to the 
full extent of the law.

.J. D. Wulfjen  & Sons. 
tf. I), N. Arnett.

FOR SALE I have 2 spans of 
good medium sized mules also 2 
wagons for sale at a bargain and 
terms. C. M. Sparks
Colorado. 11-6 tf. c.

in roars of laughter 
Powell, the corpulent comedian, 
who talks about his family, has 
leveral new ones for you to think 
)ver. \
| Moor, a Hindo importation, 
has an act the like of which you 
have never seen before. Craig 
b as big a mystery as ever, and

For Sister or Sweetheart
Cut Glass, Hand Painted 
China, Hand Bags, Toi
let Sets, Manicure Sets, 
Jewel-mounted Combs, 
Vases, Stationery, Jew
elry, Medallions, Christ
mas Cards, fine Christ
mas Candies in fancy 
c^ses, Perfumery, Work 
Baskets, Post Card and 
Photo Albums, Books, 
Bibles, etc.

For Fire or T ornado Invur 
ance see E. lieatbley at Dr 
Coleman’s office.

Dolls, doll buggies, toy 
wagons, toy pistols, fire
works, toy steam and 
electrical engines, and 
other mechanical toys, 
toy garden tools, pianos, 
horns, whistles, drums, 
motto cuns, story books 
doll trunks, baby *;>ilet 
sets, games, tea 'eta, 
Christmas candies, and 
many things to please.

P ^ 'h e  Kansas City Star says: 
Attention has already been called 

I* to the fact that the next presi- 
'Sdent will have appointments to 
■Brako in the supreme court.

the majority of the justices 
J^ky  change in the next four 
j^ K rs  has not, however, been 
■ B era lly  understood. Justices 
J n  permitted te retire at the 

of 70 on full pay. Of the 
Ain * members of the court, five 

now above 70 and one will at- 
tMri that age before 1613. Their 

^ ^ k e n t  ages are as follows: Chief 
Justice Fuller, 75: Justice Harlan. 
75; Justice White. 73; Justice 

Skew er. 7i, Justice Peckham, 
7©| Justice Holmes 67. The next 
{■sident may therefore deter- 
rm e  the tendency of supreme 
(Wirt, not merely so far as per- 
■fcal fitness is concerned, hut 
tjjward certain broad questions. 

^B -em inent among these is that 
off Nationalism as contrasted 
w ith state rights. This involves 
th t ability of the federal govern
ment to regulate the corpora- 
ticns, a matter of the greatest 

IBjfcortance to the republic.

POSTED—My place north of town 
known as the Lovelady place, 
is posted according to iaw and 
all persons caught fishing, hunt
ing or otherwise trespassing will 
be prosecuted. R. G. Anderson, 

(10-30tf)
FOR S A L E -Good team, buggy 
horses, harness and buggy.

J. M Radford Gro. Co.

WANTED TO PASTURE About 200 
head of cattle. Good grass and 
water, can pasture them. Pas
ture located above Quarantine 

| line. Ring up the Record office.

FOR RENT — A nice 5-room house 
I in south Colorado. Plenty of 
cistern water. For rent call uu 

! the Record office.
A Dollar spent here will buy more 
than at any so-called jsacrifice sale 
or anywhere in west Texas.*.*. .*.*.*

WANTED -Young (single) man 
desires to make share-crap or 
work for monthly wages on farm 
or ranch, reference given. Ad
dress “E. B. E. Colorado, Texas, 
Box 446. 1-15-p

FOR SALE OR TRADE A good, 
nearly new. Gang Disc Plow ,‘30 
inch disc wheel, will sell cheap 
or trade. C. W. Hagler, 2 miles 
north of Colorado on Snyder 
road. 12-25 tf.

D O SS
T. J. RATLIFF

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
Resilience Phone 182 
Office—380 2 rings

Office in building rear Colorado
Colorado Drug Co. Texas

GOOD PRINTINGappro- 
? from 
15 0 0

I
Jlas, a 
), 2.50 
&5 0 0
duced,
25 0 0
range 

l>6 0 0  

d wool 
f>2 50

vrites Mrs. Mary Hudson, of Eastman, Miss., “ took 
ny advice, which was, to take Cardui. She was 
taying with me and was in terrible misery, but Car- 
lui helped her at once.

N. J. PHENIX
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Residence Phone 65 
Office Phone 88 

Office over .
Doss' Drug Store

Is the kind you get a t the Record Office

Colorado
Texas

DR. W C. NEAL
------DENTIST------

Office in Gymnasium Building 
at Fire Hall 1

Office Phone 87 Colorado
Res. Phone 4 Texas Q u e e n s w a r e ,  Linoleum,

W e still give you low prices on all our goods
us for anything in our line.

It. B. HOMAN WILLIS R. SMITH

HOMAN & SMITH
PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS 

Office in Gymnasium Colorado
Bldg at Fire Hall Texaa Coffins, Caskets and Robes s

Me L U R E , BAtSDEN <0 . CO
C. H. EARNEST

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW
Complete Abstract of Land 

Titles of mitchell County 
Office over - Colorado
Colorado Nat Bank Texaa

stale troubles. Cardui is safe, reliable, 
Try Cards!

AT ALL D&U# 8 T0 BXS



Galvanized Tanks. Gutters. Roofing. Sheet Metal Work at W. H. Moe*er'y.
always delightful,playing is always aeugnuui,

Miss Rogers entertained about 
fifty of her friends at this affair 
and all are loud in their praise 
of the little folks’ ability and the 
training received from their 
teacher.

tiful chop plate, which was won 
by Mrs. Johnson. The guests 
lone hand, a pretty plate, went 
to Miss Looney,

Lesson Act 3 scenes 1 and 2. 
Does Hamlet love Ophelia or is 

this a Minor event in his life.— 
Mrs. Collier.

Character sketch, Philippind. 
—Mrs. Bell.

Botticelli.—Mrs. Leslie. 
Ghirlandajo—Mrs. Dolman.
Venocchio—Mrs. Doss. 
Discussion. —The works of 

these artists.

Friday evening Misses Reaville 
and Higginbotham gave a joint
recital at the auditorium, while 
Miss Stowers held an art levee 
afterward. There were a num
ber of Miss Reaville’s pupils who 
played and each did so well that 
their teacher was made glad 

' while the parents were equally 
! proud of their children and their 
instructor. Miss Higginbotham’s 

; pupils likewise reflected credit 
I upon her teaching. She is an 
elocutionist of unquestioned abil
ity and knows how to teach as 
well as recite. At the close of 

j the program a picture of Lee 
! and his generals appropriately 
! framed in gray was presented to 
the high school by the U. D. C. 
chapter as a Christmas gift. Mr. 
Newly made a beautiful little 

1 speech in presenting this in 
| which he expressed his admira- 
i tion of the U. D. C. generally 
and the schools appreciation of 

; the gift. All were them invited 
to look at the paintings which 

; adorned the walls, the work of 
Miss Stowers’ art class. This it 
was a pleasure to do, each being 
a thing of beauty, to be convin
ced that her pupiis have done 
good work one has only to see 
this artistic and beautiful collec
tion of picUires. Colorado should 
certainly Xe proud of these teach
ers and the good work they are 
doing. ‘

—

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Harness 
celebrated their fiftieth wedding 
anniversary Tuesday and were 
entertained by their daughter 
Mrs. Anna Simon who had in
vited all thq. friends who had re
sided in Colorado for over twenty 
years, it was indeed a gather
ing of old timers. The cosy lit
tle home was bewitchingly de
corated in green and red and 
looked very Christmasy with its 
red bells and mistletoe. The 
couple who for a half century 
had traveled life’s road together 
stood together and received the

The ladies may 
well look to their laurels as host
esses for such pleasure is rarely 
enjoyed as the evening spent 
as guests of the gentlemen’s 
euchre club. Some of the cos
tumes worn Thursday evening 
were exqujsite enough to demand 
description, while all were beau
tiful and becoming to the ladies 
whom they adorned. Mrs. 
Brooks Bell was charming in 
hand painted silk with trimmings 
of pink and green. Miss. Elsie 
Bertner was beautifully attired 

; in a blue satin princes with trim- 
j mings of blue lace and aplique. 
Miss Looney’s princess costume 

■ of blue mouselaine with trim- 
1 mings of lace was becoming. 
Miss Eva Hamner never looked 
more beautiful than upon this 
occasion. Her gown was a pink 

| satin empire. Mrs. j. B. Gray 
j of El Paso had on a beautiful 
! satin empire^ with lace yoke and 
sleeves. Miss Arnett wore a red 
silk empire trimmed in persian 
bands. Mrs. Radford was also 
in an empire gown of purple 
mouselaine with persian trim
mings. Mrs. Lindsay was beau
tiful-in green crepe decher.e with, 
trimmings of black. Mrs. Art»e 
Bailey’s gown of lace over blue 
satin was especially pretty. Miss 
Isla Wulfjen was lovely in blue 
satin. Miss McMurry in white 
over pink. Mrs. Allen in flower
ed silk. Mrs. Bertner in black 
lace over white. Mrs. Ferguson 
in blue mouselaine with trim
mings of red.

The Hesperian club met last 
week with Mrs. A. J. Payne and 
a splendid Christmas program 
given. The next meeting will 
be January 8, with Mrs. Leslie, 
with this program.
' Leader. —Mrs. Majors.
Roll Call. —Quotations.

»ww
Colorado is famed for its bril

liant social functions but the en
tertainment given by the Gen
tlemen’s Euchre Club, Thursday 
evening at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. M. Adams in honor of 
the Ladies Card Club eclipsed all 
fqrmer efforts in elegance and 
hospitality. The wives and hus
bands of both clubs and a few 
outside friends* were invited 
there- being about ninety present 
The guests were presented to the 
receiving line by the host who 

Messrs Bell, i

ienced on the Texas frontier. 
Some old time music was given 
by Miss Claudia Rogers and Miss 
Reaville, Home Sweet Home. 
Swanee River and Coming 
Through the Rye, sounding very 
appropriate.

At an early hour the guests 
were invited into the dining room 
where the decorations were most 
lavish and beautiful. The dining 
table was covered with a lunch 
cloth embroidered in red roses 
with a border of point lace. 'The 
red and green were continued here. 
Delicious pressed turkey with 
crackers, pickles, coffee and 
fruit cake were served. Those 
present expressed the hope that 
Mr. and Mrs. Harness might live 
to celebrate their Diamond wed
ding and that they might be 
there to enjoy the happy event 
with them.

The high school literary society 
met on Thursday this week and 

; the usual good time was had by 
the hilarious youngsters. Sever
al new members were received 
and initiated and the usual busi
ness transacted.

stood at its head 
Prude, V. W. Allen, Merritt, and 
McKenzie were also in this. 
After all had arrived, score cards 
appropriately decorated for both 
ladies and gentlemen were pass
ed and sixteen tables of enthu
siastic euchre players entered 
heartily into the game. At ele
ven o’clock Mrs. Adams announ
ced an intermission and then ele
gant refreshments of roast tur
key, creamed oysters, jelly head 
and butter, pickles, olives and 
coffee were most generously ser
ved by the young ladies who 
had kept score and in other 
ways helped to make the evening 
the success it was. These were 
Misses Mitchell, Lillie Allen, 
Lillian Liles, Ethel Stokes, Eliza
beth Menzes, Lois Prude and 
Jeanette Earnest. The dainty 
dresses and beautiful faces of 
these rosebuds was an added 
touch of beauty. After supper 
three more games of euchre 
were played and then the prizes 
were awarded. Mrs. Artie Bail
ey won the club royal, in a cut 
with Mrs. J. L. Allen, this was 
a handsome cut glass bowl. The 
lone hand an elegant hand paint
ed chop plate, went to Miss Bess 
McMurry. In the guest prizes 
Mrss. Ingram and V. W. Johnson 
cut for the royal, another beau-

Mrs. R. D. Ingram and child
ren left Wednesday for Weath
erford where they will spend 
Christmas with Mrs. Ingram’s 
mother and sister, Mrs. Hensley.

s On Friday morning at ten 
o’clock the fotid mothers and a 
few fathers gathered at the 
Kindergarten rooms to enjoy the 
Christmas party which they had 
been invited early in the week.

1 In the center of the room was 
the Christmas tree beautiful 
with trimmings of paper chains, 
silver stars, and lanterns made 
by the babies themselves. After 
singing their Christmas songs, 
Miss Olenbush told a pretty story 
and then the gifts

“ DON’T TELL MY WIFE.”
There is no going back on the 

returns, as the election inspector 
would say, and the same will ap
ply to the big success being re
corded by Richard Jose, now 
touring with the farce-comedy 
“Don’t Tell M> Wife’’ which 
will be played .here Thursday 
Dec. 31st. Jose is the f. wee lest 
ballad singer tnis country has 
ever known. Among the num
bers he so beautifully renders 
none appeal to the older people 
in the audience like ‘JBelle 
Brandon” , a ballad that was 
copyrighted in 1843. When the 
singer begins you will see gray
haired people all over the house 
straighten up in their seats, and 
ere he concludes many of them 
have tears coursfng down their 
cheeks at the memory it revives.

His repertory, in addition to 
the old favorites “Dolly Gray,” 
“Belle ' Brandon,” “Silver 
Threads Among the Gold.” etc., 
consisting of ‘ ‘The Angel at the 
Window,” “Too Late,” “Rose 
of My Life” and “Time and 
Tide.”

On Friday evening at the home 
pf Mrs. Jim Smith. Miss Claudia 
Rogers gave a musical recital 
which was greatly enjoyed by 
the parents and friends of her 
Kindergarten music pupils. The 
parlor was most beautifully de
wrated in greens. The big bay 
window as a back ground for the 
performers was draped in gar
lands with tinsel and yellow 
chrysanthemums with ferns and 
other pot plants artistically ar
ranged. The little tots were 
beautiful in their dainty Christ
mas clothes and each of them 
did their part beautifully. Miss 
Mary Riainger who did the play
ing for the songs helped much to 
make the affair the success it 
was. She is a musical artist 
from a family of artists and her

were distri
buted, a lovely calender for each 
mama, a match scratcher for the 
papas of the “big” people. These 
were decorated in holly and 
paintings with pictures of Ma
donnas and were really artistic. 
The children have done splendid 
work and ail are delighted with 
Miss Olenbush as a teacher. 
The price of tuition after Christ
mas will be $2 and a connecting 
class will be taught. Miss Olen
bush left Saturday morning for 
her home in Waco to spend the 
holidays. Miss Terrell will also 
spend Christmas away.

For every dollar you trade with us you get a number. The doll has a 
number and the one getting the number will get her free on Jhn. 1st

Is and should be the most sacred day of the year. The time when we should be happy, and make all others around us happy, 
the same time rejoice and do all in our power to make all the gifts we can and thereby cause others to be happy and rejoice.

We should keep this day holy, but at

HILLIARD & MARTINI CO
The Leading and Reliable Druggists and Jew elers of Loralne

V . ‘  o

have done their part by having an elegant assortment of Christmas goods-*-which you could not beat if you visit the larger cities—and-have put them at nru**̂  vnn
cannot get in Dallas or other large cities. We have anything from y

. - . I * ' .. . ^

Cut Glass, Rogers’ Silverware, Hand Painted China and Jewelry to all kinds of Toys down to the cheapest
We guarantee everything to be as represented. Don’t buy until you see our goods. Space forbids naming the various articles we have .

W e W ill Ray Your Railroad Rare if you trade ten dollars with us and have not come more than twenty-five miles

M A RTIN
LORAINE



That I* Up to Pate Dope by W. If. Moaaer

For ManGEORGIA MINSTRELS.
“All work and no play makes 

Jack a dull boy. ” Amusement 
is as necessary to the welfare of 
humanity as labor.

To the brain-fagged business 
man. overworked clerk and 
drudging housewife, no form of 
amusement appeals as does the 

Their fun is natural,

MITCHELL COUNTY TEACHERS THE COLUMBIDN WOODMEN
' R. S. Ashbum, who has been 

here the past two weeks in the 
interest of the Columbian Wood
men, returned home this week 
and left his business in charge 
of J. A. Langley, who has been 
a Columbian Wood man for two 
years.

Our Lap Robes and Blankets 
give greater warmth, give better 
wearv look neater and give more 
genuine satisfaction to the user 
than any yet put on the market. 
You cannot do better than to 
make a selection from our ele
gant stock.

J. B. ANNIS
Next. to Me Lure, Ilasdcn & Company

Hold Interesting and Profitable 
Institute Meeting in Colorado.

The Mitchell County Teachers’ 
Institute convened at the Chris
tian church in Colorado Friday, 
Dec. 18, 1908. The house was 
called to order by Mr. McDonald, 
who acted as chairman.

jbe following teachers were

hh«M oooô(Dob t Scratch) la ap'd by druggists
. 1Ut everywhere on a positive

V  ... guarantee to cure Dan- 
jm  druff and a ll Scalp 

Troubles, Tetter, Ecze- 
■ t t l  mi, I tch,  Ringworm, 

C happed ,  Sunburned 
Face and Hands, Pim- 

S H H B  pies. Itching Piles, Sore, 
Sweaty, Blistered Feet, 
Cuts, and all Irritations 
cl the Skin. Does not 
stain, grease >r Mister. 
Two S i z e s .  50c and 

M M B  $1.00 bottles. T r i a l
Size 10c. Mailed direct, 
on receipt of price.

HOOPER M ED ICINE C O ., Dallas, Texas.

FARMERS' UNION NOTICE and „ hflan. tin„
The Farmers Union of Mitchell 8P°n,* neou8 and *xhl ~ . ... . . ~ , , free from rant and theatrics.County will meet m Cotoredo on Undoubtedly the test know„

Friday. January 8th 1909. All ^  lar minstrel iza.
local unions in the county are no- .. T . n ___ . V ,  •.... , . , ,, . , , '  tion before the public to-day istined to have their delegates pre- , , „ „  . . . . . . .  .  
sent, as mtch business of impor- Richards & Pringle s, which ap-
tance is to come before the union, pear at Colorado on Saturday 

C. M. Reed. President. night, Dec. 26th.
W. H. Ga r d n e r , Sec-Tres » Each year they bring a brand

---------------------  ■ new show, and each year the
HAS MOVED v show seemA a little better than 

Pritchett & Sons have moved their previous visit. There are 
into the old brick livery stable a lot of new faces this season, 
building opposite the new depot, Clarence Powc!! still beads 
where their friends and custom- . . .  - „ - , . m, ,, „„„ . 
ers are invited to come to see ûn fountain. They ar fortj 
tjjem in number, t and every one of

--------- ----------  them is an artist.
Chas. C. Wyatt, the vehicle  ̂ There is a band of twenty and 

man, offers 10 per cent discount i an orchestra of ten; and such a 
off on alk-vehicles bought of him band and orchestra, well, they’re 
in December. 1 worth going a long way to hear.

The "army of pacification” There w, 11 be a big parade at
loaned C u b a  by Uude Sam. noon, and a free concert m front
will coat that island about $5,009* ®f the theatcr at 7:J0 0 clock ,n 
000. and dirt cheap at that. the evening.

«J. W .  IM UIM NWILE MOVE
The Western Union Telegraph 

Co., has rented the front office 
in the Record building and will 
mo(ve in on January 1st.

Wamack. J. T. Elliott, T. C. 
Brown, F. E. Faker, E. Sise- 
more, J. E. Moxley, M. A. Cleve
land, L. E. Seay, Misses Shaws, 
Gotliff, McMurry, Terry, P' rcy, 
Hardin. Creath, Welchyl J H. 
M. Mauldin. Y?

Miss Ida Hale was elected sec
retary.

Owing to the lateness of the 
hour, enrollment was deferred j 
to the afternoon session.

The program was opened by a \ 
pointed address by Judge doe.

The regular program was then 
taken up and carried out in an 
interesting manner. The best of 
which, we think, was Mr. Hale’s 
talk on morals. He charged that 
moral training should have the 
predominant place in the public 
schools.

The Institute enjoyed an able 
address by Mr. Brawly, in which 
he defined clearly the purposes 
and work of the state school for 
the blind. He is superintendent 
of that institution.

Then adjournment for dinner.
At the afternoon session Mr. 

Brawley again addressed the In
stitute, on the subject of educa
tion, in which he gave some in
teresting statistics of the com- j 
parative standing of Texas as to 
public education with reference 
to the other states of the Union, j 
Among other things we recall 
the following: Texas ranks in 
length of school term 38th, in 
per cent of local tax 42nd, in 
^scholastic age 46th, in Illiteracy 
of natives 32nd, in illiteracy of 
foreigners 46th, in permanent 
school fund 1st, in system last; 
of every 100 scholastics in Texas 
47 are out of school. These, per
centages show that Texas is far 
in the rear on public education.> 
and it is hoped that every parent 
who reads this will think a little 
along this line, and we, believe i 
they will become more interested 
in education and keep their chil
dren in school.

Friday and Saturday’s pro
gram was rendered by the teach
ers of Colorado aid^rk by the 
other teachers.

The last three days program 
was rendered by all teachers 
other than Colorado teachers, 
but some of the latter aided.

Each program was gotten up 
with much care and most all vi-, 
tal subjects of school interest 
both of town and country was 
discussed and the entire program 
was interesting.

At the business session Tues
day afternoon M. L. Hill intro
duced a resolution asking Repre- j 
sentative W. B. Crockett to aid 
and support a bill for compulsory 
education in this state, which

G R A I N ,  H A Y  A M D  H I D E S
Conducts a First-Class Wag0*! Yard and Blacksmith Shop in Con
nection. Mr. I.ogan Spalding has charge of the hlackrmilh Shop. 
He is a first class blacksmith and horsesroer.
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Have just received carload of Farm Implements, 
embracing Disc Plows, Stalk Cutters, etc., which we 
are going to sell \ .

A bill making warehouse re-| 
ceipts for cotton a legal tender, 
will be introduced before con-; 
gress this session!

I  C i t y  M i l l e t
Gives you the kind of 
Steak that you want 
and cuts it just as you 
reauest it cut.

* We have no cold stor
age vaults, but meats 
taken from our ice box 
will keep longer in the 
open air than stored 
meat which promptly 
disintegrates
We ask for'a reasonable part 
of your patronage.

C L L 1 S  OX B R O A D D U SPhone No. 117

The Oldest W e  A r e  i S t i l l  C e l l i n g

^Stoves at CostEstabhlised 1884

Good Meal for 25 Cents
Short Orders at all hours These are the Famous Bridge & Beach Stoves, Cookers and Heaters. I 

am going to quit handling stoves and will close out this car load at actual cost.
Also a small stock of shelf HARDWARE goes in this sale at cost, v I am 

going to discontinue this line of goods, too. ;
COLORADO - TEXAS

Groceries Cheap as the Cheapest
«

We meet all competition in groceries, and sell as cheap as any advertised 
special sales. We carry a large and complete line of groceries, and you can al
ways get your grocery wants died at our store.

FOUR
IM P O R T N T  G A TE

W A Y S
" N o  T ro u b le  to A n s w e r Q u estio ns

. . .  N e w  . . .

Management
/ W e \Cant VChat Vou Owe Us

All persons knowing themselves indebted to me must come in and make 
so*"~ kind of settlement, as I must have my money.

From this date my books are closed, and goods in this sale go for cash only
Building thoroughly overhauled 
and everything is neat and clean. 
Table is supplied with the best 
the market affords. Clean and 
well kept rooms.

Broiler and Buffet Ser
vice on Trains No. 3 and 
4 between Texas and St. 
Louis. Write for West 
Texas Booklet. Y. D. McMURRY

THE OLD RELIABLE

For the CASH we save you nearly HALF
TO B E CRAW FORD, roprielor

First-Class’ Service Guaranteed 
Colorado, - - Texas.

E. P. TURNER 
General Passenger Agent 

Dallas, Texas

Their
Bowsher Grinders, Eclipse Wind 
Mills, John Deere Implements, 
Riding attachments for walking 
plows.

Full line of Pipe, Casing, Cylind rs and 

all kinds of W a te r and Steam  Fixtures.The Only Sweep Mill 

tha t Successfully 

Grinds Coxri and Milo 

Maize on the Head.

Don’t Forget the Celebrated

Pittsburg Perfect Wire Fence
Tinning, Blacksmithing,

* Plumbing, Woodworking 
Automobile and Bicycle Western Windmill Company

XT w
R e p a ir in g , * . *.
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A MINISTERS ALLIANCE
The local pastors of the town 

and ministers of the community 
met last Monday evening at the 
Baptist church In Colorado and 
organized a Ministers Alliance 
or pastors union.

Rev. Holmes Nicho.'s was 
chosen president and Rov. E. V. 
Bond secretary.

The object of the organization 
is for a closer union of the 
churches and the spiritual wel
fare of Colorado.

A strong resolution was adopt
ed endorsing the fight made by 

I the Baptist Standard and other 
papers against the race track 
gambling at the Dallas Fair. It 
was determined to fight this 
curse until the whole State will! 
demand that race track gambling 
be elimenated from our great1 
fair.

The plan of a general union j 
meeting of all the churches to be 
held next July was discussed and 
it was decided to hold such a 
meeting and the secretary was 
instructed to try and secure the i 
services of Dr. Geo. Truett of 
Dallas to hold the meeting.

The Pastors Allianee will meet 
every Monday evening at 3 p. m. 
atone' of the churches in the 
city. I

TAX PAYERS NOTICE
The time for paying city taxes 

has been extended to January 
31st 1909, after which they be
come delinquent. This date is 
concurrent with the state and 
county limit. Don’t forget i t  

E rnest Keathley , Collector.

BUY YOUR l

GROUNfl Cbrfctaa* Carol

I have installed a mill at the old Skating’liyul 
building, next Coggins’ stable, and am p re p are d  
to crush all kinds of feed for the public.

Keep for sale all kinds of ground feed, such 
as C h o p s ,  M a iz e  a n d  K a ffir  C o r n .

I  buy and sell feedstuff of all kinds. If in th e
I pay top prices.

for to j fbt lays arc dmmmm ok
If you wish to make your wife, 

mother, sister or lady friend a 
present that will be a pleasure 
for them the entire year, nothing 
more appropriate could be given 
than a year’s subscription to the 
Ladies Home Journal. If for a 
gentleman, the Saturday Even
ing Post would be a most accept
able present. Mrs. A. L. Whip- 
key is the local agent, and will 
call if you wish to subscribe for 
either.

market, give me a call

FIRST C L A S S  P R IN T IN G
Is the kind you get at the Record office, and you don’t 
have to wait tediously getting your order filled. Our am
ple corps of competent printers turn out work promptly as 
promised, and your stationery is ready when you want it.

Plenty meal and hulls for lo' 
cal trade at oil mill.

Colorado Cotton Oil Co.

Mr. and Mrs. S. H. Moreland 
visitc i their sister, Mrs. D. N. 
Arnett Tuesday going on to Rob
ert Lee to spend Christmas with 
Mrs. Moreland’s parents.

Miss Emma Dupree is home 
I from Baylor. <

Dudley Arnett and Earnest 
Rertner came in Wednesday from 

' Galveston.
Meal and hulls for the local 

trade. Splendid feed and cheap
er than plain cotton seed.

Colorado Cotton Oil Co.
A. L. Scott, who buys all the 

feed he can get, announces that 
he now has a mill and will grind 
maize or kaffir corn heads for the 
public. Mill at old skating rink. 
See A. L. Scott.

Plenty of hulls and meal fori 
local trade at the oil mill.

Colorado Cotton Oil Co.
The Saturday evening Post is the 

prince among magazines for boys and 
men. Mrs. A. L. Whipkey is the 
agent.

The Colorado Steam Laundry 
ha» about 7000 dollars invested 
works 10 to 15 |>eople. has a 
good weekly j»y roll, merit, 
your trade and every loyal citi
zen should patronize the home 
laundry. \

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦
Miss Blanch Bell spends the 

holidays at Celeste.
Miss Exa McClure of the Kid 

Key College, Shetman, is at home 
for the holidays.

They were “made last night.” 
Jacob’s Candies, at Colorado 
Drug Co. 5c to $2.00 box.

Miss Ophelia Arnett is home 
from* the Kidd-Key for Christ
mas.

Mrs. C. L. McDonald has gone 
to Marshall to spend the holidays.

Walter W’hipkey of the A and 
M College is enjoying Christmas 
with home folks.

t
per cent discount for De

cember at Chas. C. Wyatt’s on 
all vehicles.

Marv and Louise Coe are home 
from Carlton College Bonham.

'Many ofthe Colorado students 
in the different schools are spend
ing the holidays at home.

. t
The Record printed invitations 

last week for a cowboy ball for 
tonight at the Colorado Club 
room, also programs for a Terp- 
sichorean round up, at Post City. 
Garza county, Friday night, Dec. 
25th.

Ten per cent discount at Chas. 
C. Wyatt’s on aH baggies and 
vehicles bought in this month.

Mrs. L. C. Hightower and 
children left Saturday night for 
a visit with relatives in New 
Mexico.

The very air for the past week
has been vibrant with the spirit 

* of the seaaon. « *“*■* •
Mrs. Bravis Coe of Odessa la 

spending the holiday season with 
her parents.

Meal and hulls make cheap
est and best feed. Plenty for 
local trade. Colorado Cotton 
Oil Co.

Miss Bell Dozier left this week 
for Hasting, Okla.

School closed Tuesday and al
most all the teachers left for 
home or to visit fnends. Miss 
Higginbotham left for Fort 
Worth. Miss Cox went to Rock
dale Wednesday, Miss Potter left 
for Sherman Wednesday and 
Miss Wilson is visiting in Mid
land.

Walter Carter went to Long- 
riew on business Sunday night.

See Wyatt, the vehicle man, 
and get 10 per cent off on all ve- 
hicles for December.

Misses Martha Earnest, Mar- 
|  gurite Looney, Byrd Adams, 

Juanita and Eloise Shropshire 
eame in from St. Miry’s, Delias,

Store of 
Q ualityA D A M S

Sole 
Agents 

in Colorado 
for H art

Schaffner &  Marx 
Fine Clothing

Colorado
for

Royal W orcester, 
Dowager and 

Bon T o n  
Corsets

W e Invite the Attention 
of Discriminating Buyers

throughout Mitchell and adjoining counties to the immense 
and well selected stock that we offer for sale, at prices that 
cannot be duplicated, quality considered. W^-aslcTou to 
bring your folks and make your fall and winter bill with us. 
We will furnish you with the best goods at the lowest prices, 
and to show yoA our appreciation of your cash business, We 
will give you a handsome and useful present which will be an 
ornament to any home. When you make a cash purchase, 
from 5 cents up, ask for one of our premium cards, and the 
amount of your purchase will be punched on same. When 
you have bought $25 for cash we will give* you a handsome 
cut glass pitcher, with six tumblers to match. For $40 cash 
purchases, our premium is an elegant cut glass punch bowl, 
with twelve cups to match.

Viking” Sys 
tem Cloth

ing for 
Boys.

Wilson Bros 
Shirts and 
Neckwear

Hawes Famous 
$ 3 .0 0  Hats

Edwin Clapp’s 
Celebrated  
Shoes for 

M e n .

NEW MEXICO BARCAIN
120 acres good land in New 

Mexico on the P. V. Ry., 7 miles 
south of Roswell, in the artesian 
well belt and apple country, one 
mile of the new town of Cumber
land. Good house, well, wind
mill, all fenced. Will sell at a bar
gain or trade for Colorado prop
erty or land in Mitchell county. 
Will trade most any old way. 
Make me an offer.

L. W. Jones. Colorado. 
(L15) or The Record Office.

Lion Brandi
Collars and Cuffs

Chas. M. Adams Monarch Shirts; The  
Famous

‘W alko ver” Shoe 
for $ 3 .5 0 , $ 4 .0 0  

and $ 5 .0 0

Colorado
Dependon 

Dress GoodsWe are selling all Calicoes a t ............................................. S c
Ginghams at 6\c, 7£c, 8Jc, 10c and...............................  1 2 1 c
Best quality Outing Flannels at 8$c and.......................  l O c
Percales at 8Jc and....................................................'-----  l O c
Everything else in the house sold proportionately low.

Men's and Ladies' Suits,
We are now showing our winter stock of the celebrated 

Hart, Schaffner & Marx clothing. We ask you to call and in
spect same, whether you intend purchasing or not. We have 
placed in the coat pocket of each suit, a genuine seal leather 
bill book, which is yours when you buy the suit.

We still have a few Ladies’ hand-tailored Suits, which 
we are offering at very attractive prices.

Shawknit Hosiery
ceipts running from 29244-63 in
clusive issued to I. Mincer have 
either been misplaced or stolen 
from the office*, and we have this 
day issued duplicate receipts in 
blue to cover the above numbers 
marking each receipt “Dupli
cate” across the face of same, 
therefore original receipts be
come null and void, Oct 30th, 
1908. Colorado Compress Co.

The
Perfect Fitting  
“U ltra” Shoes 

f o r  t h e  

Ladies

Buster Brownv
Hosiery

Monarch Hosiery

Moeser sells it for less.
Try feeding hulls and meal in

stead of. raw cotton seed. They 
are better and cheaper; plenty 
for the local trade.

Colorado Cotton Oil Co.

Ham ilton Brown 
S h o e s  f o r  

the whole 
Fam ily.

Shoes for $ 3 .5 0
Hi ' ! } fjliv IT  VArt

and $ 4 .0 0N ote—Ladies’ Suits Dry 
cleaned pressed $1.00 every 
plait basted before being pressed. 
We are very prompt in turning 
out this work. Manuel  The 
Tailor. T h e  

Store of 
Q uaKty

Chas. M.

A D A M S
$1200 will by one half section 

of splendid agricultural school 
land in one mile o f Plains, Texas 
the county seat of Yoakum 
county. Purchaser assume ajl 
the indebtedness due State. 
W rite Kendrick A Harris, P lin *  
Tfexa*. k  c. 25. 1Wednesday.


